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Exclusive Pictures of Amundsen in Arctic Snows 
Making Ready for Air Trip to North Pole.

GOES ON IN PECOS OIL FIELO
THE TOYAH-BELL WELL 

That the Toyah-Bell well i» one 
•of the wonders of the oil industry 
is pro\*en by the fact that despite 
«11 obstacles which has prevented its 
vomin«r in and that it has had a 
constant stream o f water trickling 
in for more than a year, it is stili 
doing its bt*st to come in a real 
producer, ihe pump was pulled 
about a week ago for the purpose 
of mrtning the swab for a few days 
in the hope that after ali tlut 
srouid open it up and bring it in. 
B. Ramsey, in town yesterday, 
stated to the Enterprise that it still 
has aa fine show ngs as the day the 
pay was first touched. The gee ie as 
strong it not stronger, than at any 
time and the bole is lull of oil and 
^rayin;; over the top at short in
tervals now. The pump aril! prob
ably be replaced today and the oil 
atored in tanks after wh.ch it is ex
pected that they will run the swab 
for a few days in an effort to open 
ap the hole, and it is believed by 
many that this will bring this well 
in a good prodneer.

Mr. Ramsey is receiving very an-, 
tcovraging information from parties 

in Califwnia which indicates that it 
wU be no trouble in financing j 
anovher well, on hia property and 
the indications are very favorable 
that in a very short time at least 
tseo^or throe other weUe arill bo 
dril ng noar the Toyah-Beil.

THE BELL WELL.
Thera it nothing new to report 

relative to the Bell, or Discovery 
well, this week. Mr. BeU who has 
jnat retomed from a trip aaat states 
that they are pounding away staadi- 
ly CTory day. Making from five to 
tan feet per day. .They are below 
the 3100 foot Bsark and drilling in 
a v o y  hard lime formation, and 
running all* machinery, stoves end 
'lights from the gas from this weU. 
It is not imjprobable that they will 
have aomethrng to tall in a very 
short while which will astound the 
netivea. Let’s hope they do.

THE LAURA WELL 
Messers Heller and Granger o f 

the Laura well, of the Sunehine- 
Federal interests, . are expected 
hoose today from Fort Worth where 
they want to converse with Henry 
Deutach who is financing the propoai- 
tion.

While they have made no real 
footage in this well for the post 
week or so, Mr. Green of Grangaor A 
Green, drillers, says they believe 
they are making progress.

LOS-PECOS WELL 
Arch returned yesterday

esoming from the East where he 
had been in the interest of the Loe- 
Pecos well. He believee his com- 
psmy ere getting tiungs lined op to 
renew operations at this location in 
a short while.

HERSHENSON WELL.
Report from the Herahenson well 

indicates they -are drilling daily in 
dark blue gumbo, and that every
thing is going along nicely.

FERGUSON PREDICTS 
GREAT PRODUCTION 

FOR REYES COUNTY

FARMER’S DAY 
TURNS OUT TO BE 

° MARKED SUCCESS ‘A3
/

V.,

SAYS TOYAH IS **NORMAL** 
County Commissioner A. W. 

Hoeie was a Pecos visitor Tuesday 
o f ibia week end spent the greater 
portion o f the day renewing 
eequaintancee and *SjBfting”  with 
hie many Pecos friends. Mr. Hoeie 

 ̂ ia improving in health and ris be
ginning to look like himarif once 
more.

Aakad about Toyah and her cit- 
ixenahi];>, Mr. Hoeie eeje, *^oyah ie 
normal. We are ell about the same 
as we have been''during my residence 
in that town for  aomeUung lika t5 

’’Nobody in our town is 
end done are being sup

ported by the county,** he says, ” and 
ao for as I have b M  aMe to ob- 
aerve all are getting Hiair three 
sqoare meala each day.**

Mr. Hoeie is aa optimlet and 
hooatar for hia town and people and 
never leta an opportunity pees to my 
esM thing good o f both. The recent 
ruins, he says, have done much good 
to the cattte industry of his section 
-— the ground “ has not been dry in 
a whole week.** \

Hoeie is a valuable cltiMO ia any 
community and always looks on the 
brii^iter aide o f every proposition, 
“ May his t r ^  increaao.**

Judge and Msa. Chea. Gibbe and 
little son, Charles, Jr., retomed last 
Thursday from a very pleasant visit 
to Gordon, rctoming by way o f the 
DaUea Fair. Gordon is Judge Gibbe* 
home town, and while Hieet vialts to 
our n a ^ e  heaHi are in nmay ram 
peets deli^tfnl, yet the pmening 

Jkaad of time has wrought so many 
chaugea and ao many friends o f our 

Touth are gone that these Mma 
’vMfta are oftiaas also ocaaaioas for 
aim ory and for taera.—-Midland 
Reporter.

R. G. Ferguson has just returned 
from an auto trip through the oil 
fields of Wyoming, Montana and I Alberts, Canada.

I In an interview he reporta a 
most, wonderful time—rtraveled 0300 
miles, making an average of 100 
milts ptr day. One of the interest- 
n / things he mentioned was a night 

spent et e spring— the heed of the 
Pecos River.

Mr. Ferguson made the trip to 
test tor his own information an oil 
local ng device which he owns 
and which he tried out at Florence, 
Colo., Big Muddy and other flelda 
around Cesper, Wyoming, Elk Bae- 
n. Cat'Creek and Kevin-Sunburet 

fields in Montane.
By the use of this tnstrument one 

can locate the oil pools, work ont 
the boundaries end drive the stake 
at the point of greatest production, 
and make epproxTmate estimate of 
amount of production, Mr. Ferguson 
says.

Mr. Ferguson aeys according to 
the recording o f this instrument 
Reeves county has greater possibili
ties for production then ths’ famous 
fields around Casper, Wyosaing.

The Great Falls (Montaae) Jour- 
nel o f October ISth contains the fol
lowing editorial in reference to thl% 
device or magnet:

Montana ie to have a test of the 
virtue o f a mechanicai ofl locating 
device, e’milar to tha instruaMUt 
known in the past aa a “ doodJa-bug,** 
but now called by a more dignified 
name. A well has baea spotted a 
short distance north of Great Falls 
by such an instrument end capable 
business men have pot op |26,000 
to give it a try-out. This deviee has 
been o.«ad extaneively in Great Falls 
district and ia said to have revealed 
the greetsst oil pools in the world 
in dose proximity to the city, with- 
oot respect to geological conditions.

A “ doodlenlng,** which is e name 
used for convenience, appeals more 
largely then good geology, for the 
human b  likely to err, as against e 
device of unknown failing. The 
mechanical device has an appeal, for 
it offers greater odds than the most 
wild-eyed geologist can cirim. A 
device of this kind recently located 
an oil pool nearby, one end one- 
quarter miles in width— length un- 
revealed— and offers the poaeibility, 
the owner said, o f 2600 barrel walla. 
Such an outlook b  pret^ hard com- 
potition for a cinch bet such aa an 
offset to the Mid-Northern producer 
with a certainty of 100 barrels a 
day— $260 a dajr or $7,600 a month 
or $90,000 a year inroma, at pre- 
^ent fidd pricaa.

However, the United SUtea 
geological survey has devoted not a 
little study, recently, to these petro
leum locating devicea There ie one 
hailing from Gormaoy now oporet- 
ing On the northern boundary in 
Canada. The dervica b  said to hava 
upheld its reputation by locating a 

o f , tremendous eixe. The de
vice used around Great Palb b  n id  
to have recordod the fat# of aevaral 
welb in*the Kevin and Sunburst 
fialds and drilling has confirmed the 
prognostication in each case. Its 
owner claims that it b  made of 
certain cheraicala, with aa electrical 
attachment that produces e molecu
lar attraction for petroleum. When 
the operator walks across a pod, 
the dovice violantly struggiae to 
Join its affinity in the depths below,! 
and thus H records the location of 
the oil and its videnee b  indicative 
of the depth from the surface to the 
pooL

MR. AND MRS. FINLEY
HOMES HONORED

Mr. end Mrs. E. B. Daniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Andrews enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Finby Holmes 
and children Tueeday, October 17th 
at a six o'clock oyster dinner at the 
reeidence o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel. 
The dining table was cantered with 
a maasiye bowl of cut flowers and 
it was ^autifully laid ia cut glaaa, 
china, and silver and was laden with 
good things to eat

After dinner, pleeaaat conversa
tion with merry repartee, music and 
games furnish^ pleasant pastime 
and were much enjoyed remein- 
der o f tho evening. Mr. end Mn. 
Holmes end family will leave aoon 
for Abilene where they will make 
their home in the f otora

T. T. Downee, Clint Lanier and 
“ one of the Fnueeer boys*’ were 
over Toeaday taking a view o f 
situation In Facoa and shaking hands 
with PVcee friends.
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PEGOSTOHAVE 'PECOS C I T Y  
TRACES CAY EACH STCOlO TO OC- 

FOURTH SATOROAY GUPY NEW HOME
At a meeting of the bueineae men 

of Pacos. thb afternoon in the 
Chamber o f Commerce rooms it was 
decided to make the Trades Day a 
regular affiur and hold same on the 
fourth Saturday o f aach month.

The next trades day win be on 
the foorth Saturday in November, 
or the 24th day of the month. For 
thb day it b  proposed to raise $300 
for expenses— thb cover edvertbing 
and prmaiuma which will be given 
sway tbs same ae on last trade day.

The business men were enthimiae- 
tic over the m a t^  and decided to 
not only make next, or Novem
ber's trades day a bigger affab than 
the first one, but will make the De- 
etmber day, which w.ll be bald on 
the fourth Saturday or December 
22 the biggest day of them ell end 
not only make the grand prise a 
worth-while priza but see that the 
prices on merchandise b  cot so that 
ell who come may maka a .great 
earing in their purchases.

UGHT COMPANY 
HAVE INSTALED 

MONSTER ENGINE
The Pecos Power and Light Com

pany have their new 160 Worse 
power Fairbahke-Morse engine and 
generator installed and hope to put 
it ia operation and try it out 
somatime *today or tomorrow. With 
thb machinery installed thb com
pany should have no further worry 
es to power end the people of Pecos 
as to both power sad lights.

The generator b  connected direct
ly with the engine and therofore 
thera will b« no belt troubles as 
far as thb engine b  concerned. 
Tho machinery, according to 
Mr. iMderkom, will cost ifi tte 
neighborhood of $15,000.

HALLOWE'EN 'TEA
One o f the most delightful social 

occasion o f the season took place 
Tui-edey afternoon at the beauti
ful uungalow home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McClure in the west part 
of tpwn, when the Womans Mie- 
skmery society of the Methodbt 
ehureh end e goodly number of 
friends from the other chuiwhee 
were entertained et a Hallowt'an 
tea by Mrs. McQure, fMrs. W. W. 
Rnnnels, Mrs. Oram '.Green end 
Mrs. Harry Woods, seeipted by Mrs. 
Runneb* daughter, the beautiful 
end accomplbbed Mbs Virginia, who 
presided et the victroU end a ■sifted 
in other ways. The entire receiving 
rait was beautifnlly and artistically 
decorated in every eoncelveblc 
emblem imeginahle, incident to Hal
lowe’en, sad the entertain iag faat- 
oree wera unique and noval, aach 
fast according to opiee ability to 
acrompliah it, omened ill or good 
fortune.

Delieioue pumpkin pie, topped 
with plum jelly and coffee were 
served to e hundred 'or a m e

W. T. Howar.i of the Pecos City 
Studio has Jiad C. Col dwell busy 
ih s week prepanng the interiur ot 
the Dawson bui dmg which b  now 
toe property of Mr. Howard, for 
hb studio and expects to move into 
h>e new home within the /next ten 
uaya.

In making this move Mr. Howard 
will aho make other improvements 
which will hamion.ae with the new 
s'.tung in the new home— in fact 
hb studio will be olectrically equip
ped throughout and the most modem 
apliance will be metalled. In the 
first place he wUl install a 60,000 
candle power arc light which will 
take the piece o f skylighL Thb 
will yeqoire a special line from the 
lighV plant which will be used ex- 
c.ueively for thb arc light. An 
electric piinter for printing and 
finishing photos will also be installed.

The above eppliencee have been 
ordered and s'.o.;ld be here and in- 
stalied some time next week when 
he will be able to do some work et 
that place. He expects to be moved 
m h a new home within the next 
ten days or two,weeks at mosL

Thb move on the part o f Mr. 
Howard ia e d siinctive step forward 
and will put him in line for the 
very best in the photographic line 
end will enable him to turn out the 
woik after the most approved 
metroia^______ ,

LYING FOR BUSINESS
A lot of people who stand at awe 

at the ^ o u ^ t  of febifying on any 
othar occasion will eometimaa dq it 
for the sake of businesa. Which 
brings to mind a taxt in the bible 
that if people would take into con
sideration and apply to thamaalvea 
might help them to overcome such 
things at times and that reads: 
“ What shaU it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and loae hb 
own soul,*' and thb coming in tha 
face o f the statement that, no liar 
shall enter the kingdom of Heaven, 
associates the two statements very 
cloMy ia importanca.

The following paragraph in one 
of the Lemeee papeira brings thb 
subject to our mind when it says:

•“ We are told that Snyder, Roeeoe, 
Colorado and soma other points east 
of ns have been telling travelers 
there were no roads to Lameea that 
were hardly passable. We don't 
mind .seeing the ticky towns boost 
for thair town but we do resent 
thair knocking ua You guys, hands 
off of na or we will print a etory 
about your county.**

We could never appreciate people 
very much who will willingly tell 
fxlMhooda a ^ u t a competitor, or a 
Beighboriag town through jealousy, 
or for the asks of a little bueineae, 
but thb b  often the case, especially 
in communitiea where there b  a riv
alry that has driflad into jaalooey 
to admit littlanees to eater into thair 
feelinge toward aach other. Cut it 
ont folks, and give evtry feUow a 
fair deal, and you will grow and 
proaper^and you will neaka batter 
eitbena, batttf men and your iw- 
ward will be worth while ia tha end. 
—XiUbbock Avalanche.

T-:. .

AllEGED TR EV ES ‘
ARE ARRESTEO RY 

SHBIEF KISER
There waa some petty thievCry 

going on in Pecos this week and 
I et. but where the victims have 
made known their losses to Sheriff 
K;se»*, the goods .have been recover
ed rnd be has landed the alleged 
culprits in jaU. Two young men 
drove into Pecos this week in e car 
with a Washington license and 
Sheriff Kber had them under aurveil- 
ance for a couple of daya. TTiey 

are accused of stealing a tire and 
tube from the Johnson Battery »ta- 
t on, a spot light from Joe Camp 
and articles of value from Lang 
Buchanan.

They made a getaway east but 
were followed by the sheriff, arrest
ed et Midland and returned to Pecos. 
The.r cases will come up et the next 
term of court They gave their 
njnue as John P. W'ileon end Wesley 
Donaldson and cbimed Wenachee, 
Washington, as their home. The 
stolen goods were found in their car.

Two young men were arrested 
Wednesday by Sheriff Kiser accused 
of theft of wearing apparel from R. 
E. Miller. The loot was found on 
one o f them end they are now in 
jail.
ON AZTEC GALLOWS

KATONKA SAYS HE
KILLED MAN HERE

Up to a late hour last night the 
^herilf'e office here had received no 
word from Sheriff Wsmn of Axtec, 
N. M., who b  quoted in press db- 
patches to the effect that Steven 
Katonka, whom he executed there 
for the murder o f two taxi drivers, 
had confeaaed be^ra hb death to 
another murder, committed in El 
Pa.vo.

Sheriff Wynn, the pye« dbpatchea 
state, declined to make the confes
sions puMie. It was presumed et 
the local BherilTe’ office, however, 
that Sheriff Wynu would communi
cate his information to autboiitiee 
here.

Charies Kelly, father of William 
K**Hy. one of the men murdered 
near Aslac, witofsaed tha hanging 
ancT wept for jofy, the preet report 
states.

'W . B. Kilpatrick, depit^ sheriff 
jn charge of the local office yeeter- 
day, said that, although nothing bed 
been heard from the New Mexico 
sheriff, the alleged confeesion might 
have reference to the death e f 
Nevill V. Nixon, service ear driver 
and former policeman, about Sep
tember 21, 1921, whose body was 
found September 2 o f the aame 
year near Barstow, Texas.

J. H. Kay, who was manager o f 
the stand on which Nixon worked, 
told the authoritiea that one o f the 
two men bet seen wiA Nixon had s 
name “ something like Katonka.*

Authoritiea said there apperentiy 
was some similarity betwesn the 
manner In which ^ e  two' aerviee 
car drivers met their denth in New 
Mexico and the way Nixon dlnp- 
peared. Nbon was hired to drive 
two men posing as oil operators to 
leases nsar Fscos and TojidL His 
body was found seven days after he
drove away with the men__ Êl Pneo
Timet.

* r * 4

The assumption that theire b  no 
money in the country and that the 
entire poptiiation b  busted w u  
refuted in toto last Friday and S a t -^  
urday when the farmers and citizens 
in this trade territory flocked to 
Peeo.i in response to the advertising 
^oadcasted over this territory that ^  
Pecos, through its Chamber o f Conor 
merce, was to have a two 
celebration and during tfaeae two 
days the ’  merchants and busin< 
men o f  Pecos were going to give 
special bargains in all classw o f 
merchandise and especial bargains 
in other linW.

Owing to the inclemency o f tlm 
weather Friday was not such a big 
day, but on Saturday the ran shoim 
b ristly , the birds  ̂ wo'e .singbg, 
merrily and everybody in and out of 
town were just as happy aa the 
warblers in the trees. They came 
In from avery point o f  the eompssa- 
and brought their families and 
purses with them and the stores—   ̂
all of them— were crowded most o f 
the day and at the doee o f the day^;^^ 
when the preminums were awarded*^; 
thare was such a jam on tha streets 
o f Pecos as has not behn seen ainee 
the qil. boom in 1920. The eheckrtq> 
on tickets given out by the various 
merchants showed cneh sales in t e  
amount o f  abont $6,000.00, aecord- 
b g  to President Browning o f 11m 
Chamber o f Conunarce. °

Besides the bergatns offaged by 
our busineM men in seasonahts 
merchandise, there 'was plenty o f 
amusement—-edl free to oar vbitMSk 
The Rialto peeved to bo a popular 
place na well aa the hell fmr*s

One MMm o f  mules was anetienod 
off and brought a very satbfactegiL: 
priesL ^

According to PresideBt Browning, 
o f the Peeoe Chamber o f Comiqwc% 
there will bo pot on aanftra 
Farmora’ D « j program in aboiii n 
month from tho date of thb one 
and it b  the intention and purpose 
to make thb a regular affair at 
which farmers come to Pocei 
and get such bargains as they can 
secure at no other place in thb ter
ritory, sell and exchange property 
for which they have no use. Thba 
kind o f a day b  a feature in moot 
all central Texas towns and has 
proven o f great vaiue not only te 
the tbwne patting them on but to 
the country people as weB.

On thb Pecos' first trade day,
B. T. Biggs secured a new wagtm, 
value abont $176.00 which it b  un- 
derstood he sold almost immedmtely 
for $100. ^ e  Pecos Valley State 
Bank gave Judge J. W, Wadley a 
ten dollar William for the 
guewi at a jar o f pennies, and other 
business men actually gave away 
many other artidee of value. It 
was a great day for Pecos. May it 
become a regular affair.

LIFE SEN'TENCE FOR
A RECKLEhai MOTORIST

Aa Okiahoma jury has just re
turned a vo'dict of tiiit 
murder and the court has 
life sentence upon a young 
found gu il^  of driving hb motor 
car into another car rasuiting 
the death of two young woman and 
serious injury to two othar peysona.

The severity of tne sent«ne% it b  
said in tne news dispatches, surprie- 
ed even the State attorneys who  ̂
prosecuted the case.

It b  possible, however, that the: 
jury had in mind when it aaaeaaed 
the extteme penalty something 
more than thb i>articolar case. It 
may bu that tha ju ^  was attemipting 
to pioneer in finding a remedy for 
the rapidly increaamg numbar o f  
^Med maniacs who hava no regard 
for tha convenience, sefley, life or 
property o f others. Drunk <lr sober 
theee motor morons ere n min see In 
any community in whkh they live 

^  Ihiuugn which they drive.
^  It d o ^ t  eo mnch matter wbethir 

a man b  a gunman or spaed ■■«***»̂  
eo far as results are concerned.
Such men kill and and ter*
rurbe. Perhaps the Oklahoma jury 
believed that'they s^uld  be placed 
ra the aame groundiT legailj. And 
it may be unlem some other nf- 
fectivn method to enrb the sumin b  
found, juriee everywhere will begin 
to adopt the Oklahoma idea. Cer
tainly it will come to that if  e d o ^
tionai «****p»»gn - th r o u g h __
able and liberal traffic ordb i_  
and roles fail to make a dent in 
intettect c f  thb rihss o f  drihran,

Tho country b  not ready ya| for  
the extreme penalty o f the ffret de
gree murder in ceeee^rhere death 
enraee from reekleee ^ v in g .  Mi 
der b  a aerione charge and a  
eive one. But, on the other , 
the killing o f mra and women by 
wanton dbrngnrd for the rig^iti o f 
others, such ta the q>eed asaabi 
dbplay, b  eleo serious 
repubive th!ngi;^''^.'ni# tsMy  

to be veMHymone 
eovta, if once the pnblb 
reaehee the IbHla o f endi 
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BUSINESS DIREGTORT
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OrnCE OVER city  ph arm acy
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B .
H. PALMER

t* HabU A P«l«er
TAILOR AND CLEANER 

«| P<Mt BoiioeM Ch»«« Prompt

PECOS. TEXAS
■V

R. E. TAYLOR. MOHAIR
GROWER. WINS PRIZES 

C. W. Taylor, ion of R. E. Tay- 
4or, tha wall known Angora goat 
rA.a.r, returnad racantly from a 
tnp to varioua placaM in T«*»a», 
vhcr.' they exhibited at fairs, and 

j ,Ame hon̂ a with a fine list of prises, 
j The Taylor ranch is about forty 
I miles southwest of town and is one 

Of the finest in the state. They ex- 
h ili'e i * the Sabinal Fair, and also 
at the Texas State Fair at Dallas, 

'tak’rjT priavs in both places. .At 
th. Sabinal Fair they secured prizes

FREE TUITION.
Help yourself, your frienda and 

the largest and beat known * educa
tional Institution of it# kind In tho 
United Sutes, tha Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, by 
tnkng advantage of the following 
liberal offer;

Fill in the names and add^ses 
of five young people who are or 
might be interested in a business 
education, in the blank belcw; tear 
off and mail to us and we will credit 
you with Five Dollars, ($5.00) tui
tion on any course you may enroll

gasoline far greater.
Well, the other day Standard Oil 

began cutting melons— began to 
pass out the profits. Stock dividends 
to the tune o f $760,000,000 were 
handed cut by directors of three of 
the many Standard Oil concerns. 
The others are yet to be heard 
from.

F'rst was Standara Oil of Cali
fornia— $100,00(X 000. This is 100

per cent o f the previous^ capitaliza 
tibn. and gives every man one extra 
share of the stock for eaefa share 
he holda o

Ndxt was Standard Oil of New 
Jer.>tey—^500,000,000, or about 400 
per cent of the previous capitaliza
tion, giving eveiV stockholder four 
extra shares for each one he holds. 

Now here’d the final kick: Uncle 
Sam geta nothing out of this by way

tax. Your own little 
be taxed none the leM

of income 
salary will 
heavily.
9 You see, instead of cash 
idenda, they paid the profits in 
stock. And the supreme court re
cently ruled such dividends are non- 
taxaMe. . a-

And it's Standard Oil that deter^ 
mines the price of gasoline in TexasL 
— Fort Worth P re^

six months, | 
Mttendance or
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Owica o r o  Pacos Vsuxr Srstn Base 
PECOS. TiXAS

on t!.e Champion.^ip buck and doe, I for w.thin the next 
an . also secured s special prize of | either for personal 
twenty-five dollars offered , by Roy ; correspondence. Not more than , 
J. Davenport, for the beat doe and j one coupon can be accepted from | 
buck. .Mr. Davenport ia a mohair one person. |
buyc r and expects to come to this This is an opportunity for you I 
per! o f the country h> the near to make a start without cost toward ! 
fu u e to buy that commodity. j your own education. Though you !

Mr. Taylor also made a number! may not be even considering a buai- • 
of winnings at the Dailiui State Fair | ness education, if you will read our , 
wf*ere there were a large number of = catalogue, which we will gladly 
exh bitors. The list of his pre- * send on request, and acquaint your- 
ml ms at the latter place is as fol-*self with the advantages of a train- i 
lov.s: Buck, two years and over, ing in modem business methods, 
f ir t ; bade one year and under two, and consider the wonderful op 
second, third and fourth; doe, twi> portunities that the world of com 
ye rs and over, first, second, third merce offers to the young man or

LAWYER

and fourth; doe one year and under 
two, first, second, third and fourth. 
Champion buck and doe (these all 
*n long haired class). Short hairetl 
(I s: Buck kid, second, third and 
fe r.h: doe, two years and over, 
tc ond and third; doe, one 3rear and 
undo' two, first, second and third; 
doe kid under two years, first sec
ond rnd third. Champion doe. Ex- 
hibiluis floek, first, second and 
thi.d; pen of four yearling, first. 
Be . bretd r’s flock* (silver Trophy 
CU7 >, fir t. Ixmg m o^ ir exhibit on 
goat, second; pen o f four kids; 
silver Trophy. Fleece exhibit, off 
goat, twelve months kid, first; six 
months kid, first.

Such a number of prsmiunu ia 
seloem received by one pemon and 
when the Urge number o f exhibitu 
is cbnaidered the wiaaer has a good 
rigifi to feel proud of hi# floek.-~ 
Cs lsba(i CmrenL

] .
G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

KiniAIAIKR
n 0 0 9  MERCAIfTILE (XMIPANT 

Diy IS; ragU 7B

AL 7BOS. H.

at  HOME

F. ClOCAJf 

0RILLINC OONTRACrOCL

XTfi P. a  BaaS«7

OHN HIBDOff
printer  AM> STATiONtR 

enterprise  OfFICI

< PBGOB, TEXAS

TRAIN SCHEDUIXS
TEXAS • FAOflC

W lh SMdl .  ̂ ,
Arrises -------------

Ma S __________ _________
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lANTA PE

H a ft

YALLBY
M a m

ASPIRIN
In s is t o il ?^ ck a ge^

DOCTOR TELLS HOW
TX> LIVE LOMC AND

PROVES IT| ACRO tO
Cnicago, Oct. 21.— Dr. R. Norman 

Foster, former professor of ob
stetrics at Hahnemann college, 
proved his theory e f longevity by 
living to be PO yeas old. Hia pre- 
dictien 10 years ago was recalled 
when he died at Oceano, Cal., re
cently.

W’hen go years old Dr. FoeUr told 
kLi Sunday school class here how to 
Lve to be 00 years old, by oboerving 
hia 12 rulea;

^  not eat too much. kb  loung people wno
Do not drink too much, eaperially in a huaineM

of intoxicaata

woman who is properly prepared, it 
is easily possible that yon will | 
decide to spend a few months with  ̂
os. You will make the beat in- | 
vestment of your life by enrolling | 
with us at the earliest possible date. | 

By sending us the names of your t 
friends you may start them on the ’ 
high road to soccesa Our thousands i 
of former students are holding ' 
responsive positions or are in btmi- ' 
ness for themselves, drawing sal- i 
sries as high as $40,000 a year, j 
You are offered the same training 
that gave these successful peojde I 
their start, and in justice to your ' 
friends you should open the same 
opportunity to them by giving ns 
their names so we can write them. | 

In addition to our Thorough and 
Practkal Courses of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Yblegmphy, Business 
Administration and Piaance, Cotton 
Claraing, Radio and Penmanship, 
we recommend a (Uneral Business 
Coarse. General Banking Coarse 
and General Railroad Telegraphy 
Coarse. Tliese eoarses sre especial
ly arranged to meet a demand for 
specialised training in their respec
tive lines. They cover the sabjects 
completely bat include nothing that 
is not practical and aeeeesary. Hie 
time and cost o f completing our 
ronrece is only half that required on 
riniilar courses in other aehoola 
Ask for informatioB about them.

I Fill la and mad for ffi.fig credit:— 
To Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Young people who might be ia-
course:

YN 1847 a play by an American author was 
pro<iuccd in a New York theatre. It was the 

custom then, as long since, for Americans 
themselves to lielieve that that which repre
sented purest culture must come from over 
seas.

Before the curtain rose on this new play, the 
leading actor stepped before the footlights and 
read a p>oem-prologue which scoffed at the idea 
that an American could write a drama, and 
t̂ ien rebuked the sneer by emphatically declar
ing that an American can. The andience 
greeted the patriotic plea and the play with 
cheers.

Since that day manv Americans have written 
many great plays. An American cttkiire has 
expressed itself as well in the field of fiction, 
peltry and philosophy; in art, music and in 
science. . —

Culture is just as much a crop as corn. It jg| tion jn"'the 
the refinement of the product of the cultivated 
field. Growing great crops, producing great 
bulk, we have refined our output into the best 
•*'*hes of food and clothes the wrorW has ever 
known. ^ th  gold snd
iron ore, snd through the refining processes 
we produce the delicately intricate watch.
 ̂ The genius that can dig out the hillside and 

Convert it into a watch can find the melody of 
the brook in the string of the violin.

An .American pianist who had acquired inter
national note went abroad to play. With the 
skill of 1922 she had the frail faith of 1847, and 
had to go abroad to discover America.

About O u r New  
Crop, Culture.

In her first performance ookf ooct^ and then 
for an eocorc, did she pUy a compoaitioa 
penned bv an American compoaer. The criricR 

her.rebuked
'*We know what European music is," tb w  

said. "W d came to M  roar message. Wm • 
came to rejoice over n e  harvest o f ytmr crop 
of culture. Gtvie us not that which is 
give ns ^ t  which is vours." . . J

America is developing an architecture as daa- 
tinct and as secure as that o f Andent Greece 
or Rome. One of our greatest sculptors found 
his art on the parched plaint o f Utah. One o f   ̂
our greatest paiaters came from a little towm 
hidden in the foothills o f the Adiroodacks. Ha "* 
has pictured for the, future hietoriaa the 
mance of the ^  ' jtfJ

O  Henry, die master artist o f A ort-atonFr 
writmg in the English lauguage, found has fie. *

_____ of T e x a s ._____  4 .
Whien a $10XX)9̂  prize was recently offered 

for the best contributed movie scenario, it went 
to an unknown writer from Apalachicola, a 
small town with a big name. Brains are found 
on Main Street as weO as on Broadway.

The phonograph, the radio and the m o v is ^  
picture screens are boildinf; not only 
t m , but the creative genius to whieii 
tion responds.

W e need no longer look easT fo r  the finer^
things. That east is lookiiig westward for ffist
w hichjveh% yejo ghre. b ‘

W e are ripeninig • crop o f cultnie jnst as 
sorely as we are ryepiRg a crop of com ..

■' l-'i

-4

JOHN
ers, w 
slowly

or too

•xpeneneo

own

Do not work too much 
many hours.

Do D ot work too littlo— b«tt«r to 
work for aothinx Uym to be idle.

Do work that ia for common good; 
all other ia destructive.

Take juet what sleep 
proves rifht.

Use recreation not for its 
»ake, but for new vigor.

Do not always be in a hurry.
Drees first for comfort, then for 

style. I
.Avoid worry; Jt enfeebles 

and body.
Shun aU trespasses against the 

plain physiology o f your existence.
Thu# lay the surest foundation 

for life of the spirit here and here
after.

During his medical career Dr. 
F**rier estimated be brought more 
than 3,00^ Chicagoans into the 
world.

mind

Tuti’s Pills

^lame
Addresa ________ —
Name __  —
Address ____—— «
N a m e__ __________
Address ________ _
^lasse ....................
Address ____ .........
Name .....______ _
Address .... ......
Are yop interested
training? ________ .̂.
Your n a m e ______
Address ___ ...........
Name of paper ......

I!

I love to tfiUc with feMm, with n glitter in 'tliOT eye, in de
fiance o f the panic that Is slowly passin’ by. . . .  I love to see 
^  sw am r. aiT t^T^vate their chin— an* to bear ’em speak o f 
PfoRRin’ m l their shm comes in. . . . «sagMitowws-«-

I like to run acrost 'em, as we travel on 
R O U G H  SEA «»*■ . . .  I take a lot o f stock in what thev

SAILORS they say. . . . I get my inspera-
tK>n. and the firm desire to win, from the feller 

that’s a-pluggin’ till his ship comes in.
T ain’t got tifnc to listen at^the bird o f grim despair.—that 

dotes on disapp»intmcnts, till they gel liim by Uic liair,—but you ll 
see my .sperit quicken, like you’d 
s tt^  me with a !»in— when my 
neighlior speaks o f pluggm’ till 
his ship comes in !

H O M E Y
P H I L O S O . o M Y

m .

\UHAT a wonderful boy they say he 
**^David Gladstone, fifteen years 

old, four feet tall, and jet a frc:ihmani 
m the College of -Arts ird Pure 
Sciences of New York CKr.crshy. lie
Elans to enter law school t o  so>xn ■ as 

e has conplct^ his eoHegc irquins- 
j menta. Education? A prodigy, one 
I of tlic seven a-...’* rs .Lv ..orUL 

Am ; it a funsy v k x i v : h  !« 
sec the settinc of the stm Imow that 
a koy c f . . . .  ...... — o» I
amays Ha.s a much better ediscatioa 

.than Gladstone when he i*. taught,au>d ( 
really learns that happiness comes 
frem making the odisr fellow haimy. 
That s the meat. Why fuss over the 
trimmings?

5̂.1

•v..‘ THE ENTERPRISE OBTAINS EXCLUSIVE AUTOGASTBl SQIVIGE FRANCHISE
in • bnrinsss

IF YOU CUSS, YOU’RE EXCUSED
Perhaps you have a flivver. Or a 

near-fliwer. Or some other kind of 
motor-dri van vehicle. Or trmetor.

If you belong to this chib you re
member, no doubt, the boost in gaso
line prices in oaHy auouner. First 
one cent, then another cent, then 
atiU another. All in rapid •ucces- 
aion.

This in spits of ths fact thst 
emds oil was lower then it had been 
in a long time and reserve stocks of

QS[>end8 $20(X^~to see FtVotbali Gam e

ass tha noma ’'Boyar’ 
ora not

sad protod m ft

o f  t4

Rain, FlMn

dlrsctions. 
I t m i f  tnhlets eort
Dtogglgta alns fiD hot 
mi urn, Asphfn k  th. 
c i  Boyar Manofaeture 

o f Balky

Mrs. D. II. Richardson, 
of Dsvoipo'rf. Ta- spcol $24XX) 
to srr a football game and **it 
was worth i r  she says. She 
chartered a special car and 
look 25 relatives from Iowa 
to New Haicn, Cooa,^ to sec 
their team beat Yak. 64X 

Mrs. Richardson happy and 
Iconfideiit thst her ‘’Hawkeye 

»rt r?iny to decl|fad 
n^ioiul champions this 
posed for this picture 
special' 

rctui.

H. &  e. N, RY, LINDS FOR S U E
IN

•««. mi COUNTY

Today^s News Too Big 
Printed Word, Heno

News - Photos 
and Cartoons

The cameras oF the Publish- 
cr* Autocaster Service circle 
the world. This paper o n ly j 
has the rightJto print Auto- . 
caster picture., in lius "

’ t o ^  The biggest dailieg [n 
, * the couutry^ n  run no'^icre^ 

striking^ photos than a r 
now available to the readers 
of this paper, through our 
ability to m2tke cuts in our 
own planL

H . ^  You’ll always like the Auto
caster cartoons and comics.

toitn'jjf 
nr
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ARE YOU INTERESTED

JiTT. ̂  J
*7 1 ' ;̂ '-V

• •' <- ^
a .|CI--!:"'J'=tl - •-S5- -̂- ;r>- • *

THE WHEAT
U*-

=.

I have ^lent considerable of my own money in trying to promote the Wheat Guarantee W ell with very unsatisfactory progress. 
\^Tiile I'have had a good response from many; those who are more vitally interested and would be more greatly benefitted should this 
well be put down and come in a producer, have— not a one of them, responded. I must know, and that quick, if those who have large 
holding which would be increased in value by the drilling of this well are interested— interested to the extent o f putting some*raoney in 
it to make it a go. I am now convinced that it will take the united efforts o f all interested in that section to make it a go. ’

'̂ 1

? 4
If You W ill Help Do It Now-Write and Tell Me ■. t ;v/;

For upon this action will I decide whether or not to go on spending my own hard earned money in the promotion of this well. t^ B y  
this time vou are acquainted with the facts and I ask that you write and tell me what, iC any, action you will take in this matterl ’ ^ ?-

EVERY CENT GOES IN THE
-feti

r i-. %EW ‘

Every cent of money put in this proposition Mill be spent in putting the well down to pay. Not one cent will be used for pro-^1 
motion or on salaries other than those drilling.

THOSE WHO HAVE PAH*
■■■■

I wish to say that every cent o f your money is in the Pecos Valley State Bank and in case it is not u s ^  in drilling the w eirw ill be 
returned to you in full. . ”

Fill in
J. J. WHEAT.

)
, *

"“j

?

: V,
P̂ 4iA J*

V-5- i - - '

\ V" > > -*v

tF>

.tr-

-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••X922

•Pecos Valley State Bank 
Pecos, iTetas.

Enclosed find .........................*. for I ................ in payment for
...............shares at $45.00 per share in the Wheel Goarantne Weil and
forty acres of leases, the well to be drilled in Loring Coonty, Tcoas, near 
The Toyah-Bell WeU. It is understood and agreed that this money is to 
be held in trust by yon and paid to the drillers of the Wheat Guarantee 
Well, at the rate of one cent per foot per share of stock purchased by me 
only upon the sworn statement of the driller that die fool for .which he 
asks payment has actuaUy been drilled. It b  nnderstood and agreed that 
in DO event b  thb money to be paid until such affidavit b  tendered in 
writing and that I am to pay only one cent per foot per share for actoal 
footage drilled. You are to issue me receipt at once for all shares paid 
for herewith.

Signed •«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i.»P!

:: -w

. vv T sa oStr- • w-5v̂ I
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JOHN HIBOON
«S IT O «. OWNCK AMO MUOCICMIN 

ADVIRTTSINC RATES 
yt loaR. flat

i of t-He ofLcoTA In que.*’.ion, wa* 
to mt r̂b th«f propri«tor of a dis- 
repatible »alo«*n in tbq Mexican diâ  
trict and w is cu;nni»infy known a» a 
neak and cowardly ^nman. Why

t

he wa  ̂ pcT.-nlUed to waik about at j or do.n^ the work, and doinn

West Tvxas pibl cition they w ent’ IN PECOS .
off down In the «tick?-~to Suftar j Ed the Editor aaya: “ The /folks
Lind and let the contract, whan that complain the hi^dest th ^  there
there were numbers of printing , isn't an.y’ news in the ho^e town
plants in the West that were capable j paper always yell the lojfdest when

oinjc i t ' it is delivered a little/late.*'
a special officer ir^. (^ues.jon for the 
aoo i I eo. Ip of Uo.'pus Christi to 
answi r.

3% mmn pmi4 m 
•iev i* lS« alfie* ao* ki«t iSm WtSa—

•••• M iMMW* r*HI***̂  ■■ MMM.
s u s a c R im o N  r a t e s  

One Year, 12; Six .Month*. tl 25
la A *eece

N» aaSMeeeaa mAmi fat iSaa ■§« Maaitt 
ISatT«4 m tmmmd cIm * M ttec OtiakM 22. I*1S 

W A t  ywttllit t M Truia «a4*« tlta Xat W
■MS S. m9

IFetatea Advertitnta RenreacnlatiV* THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSCXTIATION

tnuM nttc -  mMCM0C«a

Where ta the man who said Pecoe 
eoRild not have a sacceaafal trades- 
day? He haa evidently left these 
parts and stopped in Barstow.

The rains early this week have 
again made the prospect# for winter 
giazinfr look much brighter. Let's 
luirt the frost holds off until late 
in the season so that the gn 
have a chance to mature.

can

HURRAH FOR WEST TEXAX51 
i West Texas has California backed 

off the map wnen it co ncs to the de* 
j vo«.lon of tbe pe.<ple for their own 
i landl California has long boasted 
; of the ability of her people to shout 
I the (r..ises of California, but in 

this l.ne they have nothing on the 
people of Wes,. Texas. .And the 

! people of California are no keener 
j in working for the development and 

progTesa ot their state than are the 
people of West Texas.

West Texas is a great agricultural 
eourtry. it was long the greatest 
livestock raising section of all the 
United S'ates, and yet is, but the 
livestock raisers have learned to 
mrke usr of forage crops and grain 
in combination with lange grasses, 
so that they can get better results 
today off one acre than formerly off 
ftftcon acres. They , are raiaing 
graded and reg.atared stock, too, 
instead of the longhorns, thereby 
getting better prices when they send 
the animals te market.

Wast Texas capirred eight blue 
ribbons at the State Fair in Dallas 
for county agricuKural exhibits, 
taking ail th - blue r bbonr in sight. 
Some o f the products are off irrigat
ed lands, hut irigation is yet in it-* 
infancy in Wf«t Tl•xâ . With soil, 
clhaat • Siid iriTgalkm. W e.st Texas 
w il, wi h n a few years, take rank 
as th ' gre.test agricultural section 
of the Un ted States— Fort Worth 
Record.

well. May be that the price might 
not have been so go«yJ, but even at 
double price it would have been 
better bus.neis policy for the W. T. 
C. C. to have spent their money in 
t ie home territory. People would 
rave gotten more benefit out of it, 
an 4 Uuy would have felt that the 
WeM Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was moru aircire than when they 
slip off dowm in the wee<is and let a 
conua.t in a section o f the State 
where the people are not even 
ir.e.xdty toward ua Thousands and 
too ..sands of dollars are paid into 
th s organ ixation yearly by the 
•West Texas people, then why not 
b. ve their printing done in this sec- 
t.un? W’e are just wondering. We 
are a little dull of understanding. 
W.li Home one of the axeeotive 
board pk‘a.*e explain in a satis- 
f  ctory w ay.''-^olorado Record.

NOT

A  meeting of the Pecoe Chamber 
o f Coiaraeree baa 'been called for 
t:SO this afternoon to diacuaa an- ' --
other trades day. It ia to be hoped * SUPPORTING WEST TEXAS ?

. ^  o n  b . mndi .  n tnU r rr.n t in ' Cnmmnntiii upon th« r « « i t  n c
'  ? * *?• *“ ** i lion of tk» W « t  T « « «  Chnmbw of

m MtHiimu. j in merging “ Wert Texas
■ I Today,”  the ofllcial poblicatioo «i

A tfkortage of stoca m  la cort^ | ^  chamber, with Texae Commercial 
ing oar itocJm^B a lot o f a ^ y  ana y  published at Sogar Land, a 

it imposmble to seU *tock 1 removed from West Texas.

CANDY AND FLOWERS 
ENOUGH

.Mrs. Julia Brightroore of Chicago, 
I ride of thirty days, is suaing for a 
d.vorctt bacause she is convinced 
the: her husband “ didn’t cars.”

Inuring the month after their 
secret marriage, Mrs. Brightmore 
de'larcd, her husband called on her 
eviry evening at her home, bring
ing gifts of esndy and flowers, but 
n vtr asked for a kiss.

“ I had S') hoped that ours would 
be a romantic mLcriage such as 1 
had read about,”  said Mrs. Brighu 
moie, '*but instead it was worse 
than colorless.”  She eras awarded 
flO  a week for her support.

Reeves county grooms are warned 
nut to forget the moet important 
item - that kissing.

aiace diare is no probability of be> 
tag able te move them at an otfiy 
data. ‘Hie same complaint is hesrd 
all along down the line.

the Reporter at Abilene carried an 
editorial Sundriy morring which e«- 
pres.*cs the opinion of the Record. 
The eoitorial folowst 

^ = a e = ^ =  onr.ounced in a recent issue
IL P. Hicka has three cars of eoai j ^  Commercial News, pnh-

on the tmeka and ia atallinc it at the 
lawest piiaa possible— eowaderaMy 
lower than Pecos psopla paid for 
eoJd la»t winter. Depetid on Hicks 
to fumiah your coal when you neod

liahed at Sugar Land. South Texas, 
that ihe Wert Texas Chamber of 
Commerce magasine, W<Mt Texas 
Todi.v, has been merged with the 
Commercial Newa The Weet Texaa

it at a toaeonablc profit and you’ll | tranrferred all t t o ___
nut be disappointed. scriptions and adveitis ng contract

to ^  Commercial News,

KEEP WHITE AND BLUE IN OUR 
FLAG

Our country with a gencrosiW on- 
matched in history opened her doors 
to all peoples.

It is known to our Department of 
State that some European couatnes 
have used um, as CngLmd once used 
Acsfaralia— a dumping ground for 
misflta. Some o f these undestrnble 
responded to the better opportanity 
and ' righted ' themselves, Dthsrs 
hav« fllled our jails and giveit our 
co^ttM much w o ^

The spawn of generation-* of op- 
prea tior, they have only suspicion 
of and de-rtruetion for any rstab- 
V% eJ order. Their imaRlfm in to

ONE WAY TO
/ A N  EDUCATION

Some time writes a sob-
bcriber to The Y'outh's Companion, 
1 was traveling in Europe with a 
young lady who lived in a small 
town r̂ay Down East in Maine, and 
wh<y was more generally informed 
in the history, literature, art and 
music of the countries we visited 
than those who had lived in and had 
the advantages of a large city. 
“ Where ware you educated?”  1 ask
ed. “ 1 was brought up in my home 
town and on Ihe Youth’s Com
panion,”  was her- reply. And this 
same liberal education is in The 
Companion for anyone who will 
seek it. Try it for a year and see.

The 52 issue of 1923 will be 
crowded with serial stories, short 
stones, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subneribe now and receive:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 
issues in 192S.

2. Ail the remaining issue of 
1922.

3. The C-ompaaioh Home Calan- 
dxr for 1928. All for $2.50.
All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magaxine, 
the monthly authority on fashions. 
Both publications, only $$.00.,

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. A St. Paul 

S t, Boston, Mass.
Subscriptions Received at this 

office.

FLOWERS AND MUSIC “  
“ Se your father is a Sogthem 

planter?”
“ Yes— an undertaker in At

lanta.”

Pure T insenri Oil and Turpentise 
SUerwia-WOliamB Paiau, Vamuhes 
Eaanieis, Dnr CoUors, White Leed aad 
Bnishee. Ptatt 5 Lambot’s Auto 
Fnamd.
Groves Lumber Co.
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Hahitnai Constipation

in 14 to 31 Days *
‘'LAX-F06 WITH PEFSIN” is s spedeiy- 
pcepared Syrup Tooic-Laxsti ve for HabimiU 
Gonttipsti^ It relieves proiaprty but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. ̂  It ScimulateasM 
Regnlstes. Very Pleasant to Talm. flM 
per bottle.

W AY! 
U P!FURS

BIG SEASON AHEAD
O rd irtn r*sa d  belts BOV. 8eB4 ooobm beta „ , 
at erne* t»  bur C*., St. LoBta.Tiir taww||
pricM OB —pplirr, B"t free ■■bipIh  N0XCMT| 
Oaita b n m iS T ^ )  and K E M o V ^ S M K L M rlgrofialnjnka-Tielb laotaBMy). <>« f 
n fo a a r  abciwinc traoo and nei 
b-ra. boar t »  trap aad crada i paatsd aa OMiSrt i uStatileeaBeB. SRI
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afwl all  ̂ *̂“***̂ ®y* Th«y boisi the red flag or { 
* .4. .. M4-  • “ »**rhy in place of the banner we |member* of the W ^t T sJ^  Chnm- | ^ welcomed them.

1 h e ' eariy tne 
generosity*

SOME AMERICANS ABROAD
While it may be true that a \ ber of Commerce will receive a eopy 

prophet is not without honor save  ̂ o f the News every week. The sum | ,  gaileleimly
in hia own eountry it is also true ; o f one dollar is set artde from each , ^  them.
that m.tny Americans are not with-: membership for the P«n>pM e f j  jh e  Reds and the Radicals and
oat pniriotism save srhen they are furnishing each member with the I B Ish‘vik-minded had onf of
out e f their own country. ^ , u___| conventions in Catral

BeecnUy the manager of an un-. it seems to os. is not Europe this summer. But they werv
portent hotel in New Yusk geve ua | ?ne Went? Texas b u s i i^  or West j content to- stop xrith Centswl
• striking example. . Trxa* money in Wert Texas. In ef-

TkUl.ng to the Paris hotel men he j feet, it is giving the News a subsidy 
told them in effect that they should  ̂ o f ten per cent of the groas income 
learn more o f the gentle art of loot- ' of the West Texas Chamber sf Com
ing Americans. Their prices were | merce. In return for this, the New* 
riRlcttloasiy low. i will devote four pages of its edition

If. Americans could get tbe best , every xreek to Wert Tex.xs svtivitie* 
food and service for a normal pricei — ĵust as it devotes s portion o f its 
in tim greal hotels of the French  ̂ spece to the actixrities of the Tex:< 
capitid how could they be expected * ('hiimber of CommerM. }
to put up' with the*' extortionate “ Sugar Land has nothing Hi com- 
prices they have been trained to pay : mon xrith W'ert Texaa It does not 
in New York? ' «upport the West Texas Chamber of

The measxge to France was as 
plain as the message to Garcia— if 
you don't rob the American traveler 
jrou are miasing a bet and crabbing 
the game.

Perhaps this friendly tip was to

Commerce, we fancy. And if the 
Chamber df Commerce has 5,000 
m**mber*. the «um of t.i.OOO is a 
prt-tty good slice of cash to send to 
South Texas «very year.

“ The West Texas Chamber of
repay in part the great debt the I Commerce is sopoorted by We« 
Nevr York hotels owe to the French. ; Texas money. It should serve Wert 
Were it not for the French language, ' Texas and Wert Texas alone.”

:

■_ Heaven knoxrs what would happen 
to tbe New York hotel industry.

In one great American hostelry 
for example a dab of cold left-over 
maRied potatoes is put into a pat-a

The 51oothwert Plainsmeo. pub- 
Tshed at Amarillo by W. J. Cheney, 
is also fomewhat perturbed to un
derstand xxhr “ Wert Texas Today” 
should be delivered to a concern

-1,

cakt form, warmed over in a frying \ several hundred miles outside the
' t'lrltory repreaented by the Wert 

Texas Chamber o f ComnMrec. b  
the current number of that oaper. 
we And the following editorial:

' ‘Subaertbars of West Texas To- 
doy the ofllcial pubFcation of the

pan, aad when broxrned it boromci I 
“ po.Tvrae de terre Marquisette,”  j 
price fl-l cents. The poor fish of a | 
gae-t pays the piper xrithout a 
whmper and then tips the xraiter 
fifty cents for serving It xrifh coffee 
at 3.> cents a cup. \ , West Texss Chamber of Corfimerre.

Evidently, whethek it be through l surprised, this week, to receive 
UxYtion, the juggling of a tariff ' • eoPF of Texaa Commercial 
acheinle in the interest of some News, published at Sugar I.and. 
aclfct aet of indurtrial robbers or j reason therefor, however, • xras 
what not the American must pay forth in an announcement on
th ough the nose for whatever he • P*gc of the magasine,
gets 1 which stated that Weet Texas To 

day hss been merged xrith the Sugar 
Land publication and xmuld. here
after, be issued as a section of that 
excellent journal. Doubtless, the 
readers find the News Interesting

murder those who are realy worth ; necessary to go way down on the 
wbUe. It la only more eoaciasive| Gulf Coast to find a suiUble

The editor of the Cisco American 
pay* this splendid tribute to Fred 
Roberta. It is only another case 
of putting a gua on an otherwise
had man and sending him out to j but w* arc wondering why

evidence that only the best men in 
the eommnnity i^ u ld  be allowed 
tbe privilege of xrearing a gun. The 
tribute fellows:

In the murder of Fred Robert:- at 
Corpus CJirixb a good man xms 
lent hence without cause and the 
rtimiBal elctneni of that city ia 
probably eongmtulatiiig itself he- 
eansc the ranks of four-square men 
was thereby reduced. Never of. 
fen.-hre. never a busy-body, Fred 
Roberta was alxrays on the side o f 
law and order and for that which 

ces hearth sfione safer. CaU-

a suitaDie pub- 
Hcation willing to tate over the 
subscription list of 4ur West Texas 
publication.”

Th»ve are several other leading 
newspaper men of West Texas who 
have expressed the same optnion in 
this matter. The Lubbock Ava- 
lanchc, one of the best papers pub 
Hshed in this state, and a champion 
of the interests of Wert Texas, says: 

“The Avalanche editor may be 
^till of comprehension. May not ba 
i|ood on arithmetic, «nd .we will 
admit that we can’t figure oub just 
why some things are none. For in-(O t l»  pu... i „

I'coblem: The West Texas
M ' ' -----1 w w e e u , Chamber of Commerce is an or-

t l»  friend m qu.»t4««. A fu r  I ir»(!e ap c f We., Tex-,, peapi, “

.hot * r » X i ^ T n

he went there, unarmed, 
pur; oae of making peace

returnhig t«

Europe. Their* is an organised 
‘ system of propaganda and promoJ- 
gation.

An American tourist met etxe of 
the American student delegates to 
th a convt ntioo on an Auslrain rail
way train. The boy ooasied of the 
quota o f RED8 he was to bring in
to America ia September to entor 
a great .American college. He xras 
one of many chosen to bring the 
flaming embers of Europe’s  dis
content to inoculate nu ksa . than 
two hundred American colleges.

1 *̂*ve are some things more 
precious than precious stones. As 
rr4-ci9us a thing a« Meases the 
world today is our American ideal 
of democracy. Imperfeet as is our 
demoastr.4tion of it, the ideal is 
flxwi4i4s. It is not for us to leave 
that ideal ungarded by the roadside 
for any malcontent to nuilign or 
injure.

R hen We find anarchists aad ex- 
per moi.talists using our in.Tfjtution 
a* culture to spread their un.<rate. 
ful doctrine it is time for us 16 «ct.

Regents and trustees, visitors 
and ovetsoers. profeaior* and cM- 
lage preeidents should be mindful of 
the work Umt ia going on silently 
and surreptitiouslj in our college 
halls to undermine the foundations 
that uphold our flagstaff.

42 CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mi>. J. W. Brooks and Mrs. L. 

W. Anderson were hostesses.Thurs
day afternoon to the 42 dub. which 

s.conais:s of 20 membera. The color 
scheme of the occasion was black 
and yellow, a happy reminder of the 
approaching Hallowe’en.

After a numbt'r of spirited games 
had been played a delicious salad 
course was ser\ed to the follnwlng 
ladies:

Mrs. A. E. Wilcox, Mrs. Roy Wil
cox, Mri, WUey Cole, Mn. G. B. 
Pm ley. l$rs. John Lilly, Mrs. J. G. 
Lo\e, .Mrs. Sid Cowan, Mrs. Will 
Coxran, Mrs. A. G. Taggart. Mrs 
Gid Rowden. Mm. M. N. Lusk, Mm. 
Wm. Gariiek. Mm. W, W. Ruanak, 
Mni. .Mbert Sfisk, Mm. J. W. Parker, 
Mia* Loeile Ruhlen, Mm. W. R 
Glasscock and Mrs. Carl Eddins. 

Little Mias Nell and Master M‘al-

Send Your P hotograph/

\ 1 7 H I lN did SM iaoi send 
your iest friend jrour 

phofugraph?

Surely there b  ‘ no bertf.’  
tiiue tlw«n now to visit our 
studio. arc ready to show 
)ou the newest st)lef at prk'et 
that arc most reasonable.

PECOS G in  sTuon
FINE UNOS FOR ^  

GOOD FARMERS

^  Bg'rr mmd ssrtfx mmm, ymm wStt am
mamtatkimg Mma miitam 
Wmia Jamam atda m 
mkala graat big baa 
at Kaftagg*a Carm 
~  9aa baaamm tkafa  

aatg biad ha oOf 
whaim baa atV*It’s a

joyous tiieat 
to sit down to  
a b o w l'o f

Vi

• t

floe fmfit iaods;
SomR «l Ra fh 

the am Rdom oa
lands lor land cesp 
try and hsg rafafaif. Prtc 
•ah any goad farmer. Aik fm ear new 
beaUrt. M. U. Madima, Gen. P i  P AgL
& A  A A. P. Ry., 9 n  Antooia, Toms.* 

SoRMor Eworikm nH Sapmakm SOik. 
Wriia Geo. P. Lapiaa. C. P. A., abaei

ing the guests.

Ladies calling earns neatly print- 
spl at this oflice.

tTATLMRXT 0» 1|U UWNKR*H|r. U.\N*<.R. Mton. URiaL*TIO.X. GTC.. RFOUIRIlP OIYrm .\r.r or ooitcarss or wuvsr sa. 
1*12 . or me piros RTorsniisr. *x® 
n u K s  r t 'U J s m D  V K it ia i  xt m o a  TXXSS-. rOR OCTOOER. i«a.

sT A T i or T e x s t .  COUNTY or rrrvrs.
ma, a aamn m BNc ib a«4 f«r iNa Suia 

a s i aaaaty alMvaaii. B 'f'M alH  Jafc* H>N-
4«b , bB*. Ba«iaf Oah a»ura arra^Oag t* U «,
irfaapi aBi aaya llwi Na ia ikr E4lt«r.««aaT. 
mmmagar at Ow faraa iBfctBciaa a*4 I W a  asd 
iNai tW MWoiBg ia, IB iNa Waa bI k:a liBBwRa4g* 
aai kaliai. a iraa uatraaaBt at iNa BWBafaki^ 
■  iBigaB •at̂  bI tka alir aaali  yakkatUaB <ar 
Or iaia itaBBB tB ika akB*a cas BaB. H
ika 4ci B« ka«Ba4 Si. H U . aakniiag i«  aratlBB 
M i, r^ ia l Lava aai RagakliaBa. <N*
raaawa af ikia farik iB-witt 

1. Tkai ika aaaiaa aad addrtaam at ika e«kliakar. 
ailiB*. aMBafiag aOiat, aBi kMiaaai BaBasirx arai 

~la»a ab— Paai alDaa li ir iM  
laha Mikiaa. SacBB. Tataa 

B «aw  l« ta  HikOBB faaaa. Taiaa
RiMagiBc K444a« Hlkiaa. racBa, Taaaa.
Rvaiawa Mi s u n  lOM IlikiaB PacBa. Ta«a».
X IXm Ika aamaaa arai jUs RtikSaa. CaBaa. taaat 1. Tkai Ika kaavB kaBikaliwa. — aad 

athm aarBtiay ^ l iaw avalBi at kaMAag 1 pat amt 
at i « ^  laasii at hamda, maitgifm, at 

taktt aacaiMaa't arai TV# ktargaaikalar Lsiaiyr* CaoeaBT al Flav Va«k, X. Y. a ^
i. Tkai 0« irt eiwiweki aaat akat*. daimg tha 

aaatm at fwaata, aiaakkaMaaa. aai atm kaMaia. U amy, aaa«ala aat aaif tba Itm at 
haldata aad arratfiy
haab$
etaakkek

. y ••
kOaeJarr rataliaB. ika aaaia at

ii ika m M Ivb  e**

You’ ll tigree that you never ate sucli delicioiUy'audi^ 
satiafyinf cereaLns Xnllogg’a Corn FUketl Those 
sunny-brown **tweet-heart»-of*theH»ni”  are so fasei> 
anting in ilnror nnd no ctvtpy and emnehy tiint yob ddff’ t 
wonder the chAdren are thrilled to eat them! ' ̂

a «  >
Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 

quality, their appetizing appeal, tiieir wonder-enspoeas! 
Unlike imitationa, Kell^gg’a are never tough or leathery 
or bard to eat! Each heaping spoonful e f Kelloggs is;

even more joyous than the Inst—there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’ s Com Flakes!

ASK FOR KELLOGG’ S! Be sure 
that you get Kellcttg’a-—the delicioas 
Cora Flakes in the and GREEK 

a package that bears the signature of 
W, K. K ellogg , the o r ig in a to r  o f 
Toasted Cora Flakes. NONE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT l.

B S A S p
CORN

flakes

aim Mkon bI kdxoccs krumbles amJi i:ajor.f.*s « uk.

................................................................................................................................^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^

School Days
9

We hftve evcrythlog peecM m the wuj o£ 
school suppltcs: Peodkg Ttbleta* CfRyolRig 
lahsi PnpefBi ele. Cot yoRr tnppljrit the

City Pharmacy
♦ooooeo ♦M t M i t i f R

b ce Anderson sgaUted in entertain- >— -a^i'i wi laaatadga >b4 kaurt •• m
in e  tliB M B *!. tb̂  •Uaammtmarn aad aamStiaaa mdm aklak HMk-

■■■BOi aa« Maanxy kaiBiw rtw  4a aat w saat «e*a 
Ika kaaka at tk# «aiw**7 •* trvalaaa. kaU MMk 
bb4 aaBtutUBB Hi a BBSaalty «ikar ikaa Oat at a 
kaaa k4a BvBrri bb4 ikia aOaBl kaa BB f«aaaB la

Furnished Six Room Residence, Qose In
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F I*' Pecos School Notes Of Interest
Clipped From  The W h irlw in d

Prewit w«« the hii^hest point toeeer  ̂ ĝ uard duty for Pecoe, and believe j ^  ^  X O I V I O
of both teama. Capt Bolee worked ' me they sore keep the opponenta »   
more on the defensive daring this ; score to a very amall amount. Alex-
XRme.

I The center section was taken rare 
 ̂ of by Hicks and Kiser, the midget 
wonders. Never has there been a 

 ̂ pa r of centers that could play up

andcr hurt her leg and was compel
led to leave the game, but Mary 
Mount took care of the guard posi
tion in a wonderful maimer.

Coats and Jones were the out-

Many

n

w t

Are Plan
ning To Go T o 

, Fort Stockton
The Junior class of the Pecos 

High Scllbol- has decided to enter- 
twin the Seniors October 28, 1922. 
This funeion will be one of the 
greatest social activites that has/ 
ever been ‘ ‘pulled.”  Tb** iiteniors 
will^be the guests of the Juniors to 
Fort Stockton, where there will be 
a football game, Stockton vs. Pecos 
also a basketball game.

Transportation will be famished 
by tha Juniors, the “ eats”  will be 
fumiMied by the juniors, so you will 
s ^  that it will be the juniors that 
do the entertaining.

The lunch will be taken from 
Pecos, the main factors will proba
bly be; fried chicken, sandwitchas, 
taokiea. pickles and potato chips. 
If the weather man is r;ancrotts so 
as to allow a nice day, the crowd 
wIU eat at the famous Comanche 
aprirfs.

* After every one has had their 
fuUfiUment of the wonderful lunch 
they will go to the football and 
ba.«*ket ball games. There will prob
ably be at least seventy-five persons 
over at Fort Stockton. There ia no 
reason that Pecok* should nc t make 

’ Fort Stockton aaliamod of their 
rooting section at th«r». home.

Only the Seniors, Basket bail 
girls aad Fcotball boys will be In- 
▼i.ed to eat the lunch because of 
the large crowd that intends to 
make the tidp.
; The Peeo.s band will make the 
trip, there wfll be about fifteen per

Fort Stockton 
Unable to Cross

Goal Line
On Saturday October 14th a 

Urge delegation from Ft. Stockton 
rooters and fans accompanied their 
basket ball and foot ball teams to 
the local grounds only to witneas a 
near slaughter. The, girls’ game 
was what the score would ind.cate, 
a light workout for the home giHs. 
Tne fotball game wa<< not exactly 
what the ^core would iudicate. for 
although the Pecos gridders were 
not able to register a count in the 
first half, there was never a doubt 
from the opening mdnutc of play 
that she had her opponent hopeieaa- 
Ij* outvlaaeed. The t- âms were fair- 
iy matched as to weight with the 
home t^am having a alight advan- 
ta.<e, but the superiority of the Pe
cos team. wa.s due more to. team-

Game Called,
Pecos Has Ball on 

Two Yard Mark

' to these girls. They almoet make ! standing stars for the visitors, 
the spectators diszy by their play- j With a little bit more practise the

a varied attack than towork an< 
weight.

The* v'ame opennl with Stockton 
cefeniiing the north* goal and re
ceiving.

* Wi.eat kicked off Cprty five yard*̂  
to Jacobs who returned five yards. 
Two attempts at the line rnd an end 
run netted Stgckton only six yard< 
and Jacoba punted to Wheat who 
returned ten yardn. Pecos’ ball on 
her own 48 yard line. W.>cat and 
Cewan made first down on wo line 
tuck.s. Another buck gnired two 
yarda, a fumble lost five 3n»rds and 
Pecos punted. The ba'l see-.uiw'*d 
in midfield the remainder of the

Ft-'

__ ^  ^  quarter. End of the fir-sf qu.irter.
sons in this organisation. Many of Pecos 0-Stoclcton 0.
the Pseoe pocpla have arran.wd that j SECOND QUARTER
they can g~. So from the looks of | Peeo< has ball on Stockton’s 45 
thii'gs th**re is j^oing to be a “ hot i yard lire. A 'perves c f becks and

Cf timu,’! 'in  Port Stockton that day, so » f  * t’-ckU plays carries the bril to 
try and go. People, you ^ ' ' '— .

it to thf teem; aod also dto 
yourw>!f, why should you stay at 
heenc and deny yourself this pleas
ure.

Be ready Saturday morning of 
the 28th, and above all '-e p'^pored 
for a rood time, you can’t keep 
from enjoying yourself.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Grain fed and fattci 
bens and fryers. J. W. Moore.

. {/round 
— rigi 
Itenafl mrer lefi 

p t  j 15 yard

I

;FOR SALE— Best money making 
Commercial Art. HSgh- 

eat prioM paid for sketchea. easily 
and <|oiek) 7  learned. A scholar
ship in Federal School for sale by 
Mrs. S. E. Wilson, Phone l.*t7, Pecoa, 
Texaa _  10-tf---------  E— ------ — .................. .....

FOR SALE— Twenty ae^es Vi mile 
from Pecos Public School, with a 4 
room hoU!‘«, flowing well; chicken 
booses, etc., all fenced. Win trade 
for improved city property or soil 
for #?ih. Phone 98, W. R. Mc- 
^rraett. 10-2t*
FOR SALE—-Heating stove nearly 
now; tables; high chair and otiior 
articles' Apply Rialto Theatre. It*

lem? A S room hsuso fRUiOO. 
S arilss north; pike road. SL E 

Wibsa, Peeos, Texas. 9Ai*

FOR SALE— Or srill consider dril
ling contract; tracts forty seven and 
fhrty nine, section eighty-six. block 
thir^-throe, of the H. A T. C. Sur
vey Loving county, Texas. Located 
between the Toyab-Bell and Bel] No. 
1. The title ia good and the rental 
h  paid to January 1923. Write J. 
A. Law* 4284 floutll Harvard Bhrd., 
Lob Aa^lea, Calif. . 48-tf

aaaBamBMaBBBmaBSBaaamB
FOR RENT.

FOR RIHT OR
ia

SALE—4 Room
Applr to J. R. Sal-

%d.

BOUSES fusaished or 
00  Imi er Imaes far aola

WANTED

44f

IfVANTED-Loiid in the Peeoe Vallof. 
ym owB laad ia Weatem Tasaa, or 
era New Mciieo, end weat to aeO write 
Peeaa VaDey Laed Guide, Peeoa Tesaa.
HI.

Stockton’s 5 yard lino'where Wheat 
fumbles on first doom and Stock- 
t.n recovers and punts out of dang
er. Tbo ball was in Stockton’s ter- 
ritorj' th»* entire qux rt*r with Pecos 
niaking four first u^jans and Stock- 
ton om*. Score; Pecos 0. Stockton 
f.

THIRD QUARTER 
Pt cos receives and returns 20 

j yards to midfield. Wheat hits the 
iline for five yurtis, Caroline pas.«es 
I to Wheat for she yards und first 
down. Wheat reeled off 25 yards 

left end, Caroline makes .5 
right tackle, Morpn squirmed 
left tackle and wormed his way 

yards to .Stockton’s 6 yard line. 
Whe>t makes three over tackle— 
Cowan earrics the ball over left 
tackle for the first touchdown. 
Moran misses drop kick for the ex
tra point. The quartor ended with 

j Pecos in possession o f the ball on 
Siocktrn’s 26 yard line. Score;

I Pecos 6. Stockton 0. 
i FOURTH QUARTER
I Pvcos held for downs and punts. 
Stockton returns to her own 40 
yard line. Stockton fails to gain 
on three center rushes and punts. 
Pecos returns 15 yards to her own 
40 yard Hne. A series of o ff  tackle 
ani line pla^ advances the ball to 
Sto.’kton’s 20 yard line. Moran 
mskes^ 18 yards around left end. 
Wheat kits the tine for the second 
touchdown for Pecos. A  dvop kick 
for the extra point by Moraii faila 

Pecos kick o ff to Stockton. 
Stockton forced to punt. Pecos’s 
hall on the 50 yard line. Cowan 
makes 16 yards o ff tackle. Wheat 
makes 8 over right Uckle. A paas 
Caroline to Moran is good for 15 
y*wis. and Moran eludes several 
tacklers by a beautiful exhibition of 
open field running and stiff arming 
to a touchdown. Moran failed for 
the third fime td'drop kick goal.

Stockton receives and punta. The 
punt ia.bod and.^P|^os has the ball 
on Stockton’s 40 yard l>na. On a 
fake run around left end Wheat re- 
verses and paases the bell to Moran 
for 20 yar^. Moran agnin thriQsd 
the fans by eeling, squirming, side 
stepping and stiff arming all Uck- 
Irrs ftr  a 25 yard run and the 
fourth touchdown, the third of the 
quarter and the second in five min
utes of play Cowan attempted to 
carry the ball over left tackle for 
the extra point but fell short.

Score; Pecos 24, Stockton i.

Pecos Hi football team met the 
Odessa team last Friday on the 
Wniie Sox park. The teamz were 
very evenly matched, though the 
P«H’os rooters had it on the Odessa 
bunch. The game in full details is 
found below:

Wheat lost the toss and kicked 
lo Odeasa. The pigskxin sailed fn- 
to the waiting arms of Coates who 
made a short run before Rhulcn 
took him to'the ground. Kelley wan 
sent through the line but fumbled 
and Norwood covered the oval for 
Pecos.

Pe<'os has the bsM on the thirty 
yard line, Caroline was sent against 
th« line for six yards, Moran gained 
five yards around left end. Cowan 
with five yards to hia credit. Wheat 
fails to gain through the line. Cow- j 
an ia turned back with no gain. 
Wheat made one yard on a center 
rush. The hall went over to Odessa.

Odessa started the ball northward 
with a series of Kne bucks that 
made first down.

Meadows dashes around right end 
for six yards, Kelley then plows 
through the line for 8ve yards. ( 
Coats makes flrst down around left  ̂
end. A Rve yard pass was success
ful .Ambergy to Kelley. Brown ' 
throw** Coats for a loa.s of Rve'  ̂
yurd5̂  Whistle j ends Rrst quartor, i 
no counts had yet been ebaiked for 
either side. ’

Second quarter starts with the I 
ball on the Rfty yard mark with | 
Odessa in possession‘ of 'the hall. 
Amben^ punts to Moran, who runs 
the ball back to tfie Rfty yard line.

Moran punts forty yard.s. Mea- 
down is nailed in his tracks. Ani- 
bergy makes Rfteen around left end, 
C^wan clips Meadows * for a loss. 
.Ambergy punts twenty-ftve yards.

Moran punts thirty-Rve ]rarda.-|- 
Wheat takes a pcss from Tucker. 
Brown gains fifteen by paas. Cowan 
rushes center for ten yarda. Wheat 
makes a beautiful dive over the line 
for the first count. Moran drop 
kicks the goal. *

Wheat sends the htUI into the 
Odessa rank.s. Kellsy completes a 

^jlftcen yard pass. Coats snatches a,  ̂
^flve yerd pass. Kelley hits the liqe | 

for six yjiMx- Cowan intercepts a

mg. Hicks wss almost forced to 
leave the game when she fell on her 
face in the third quarter. But the 
first thing that she asked about 
was: “ Is<^y face ruined.”

Gentry and Alexander started

Ode.ssaRs should make the Peeos 
girls go the last notch to beat them.

The final score was 48-18 with 
Pecos holding the long end. R. B. 
Norman offleated the game in a very 
creditable manner.

Energy and VhaUty by Pmifjring andh« 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
aoengtbening. invigorating effax. see hosr'
It brings color to the cheeks and hear'
R iooprovee tho oppcilUi, yoû  sriH thenv^' 
sfipreciate iu true tonic vahie. i
Gkove’s *̂ aeteless chill Tonic ie simply 
boo and ^inine suspended in syrap. 
pleaeant even children tike H. The blooifê KF- 
neede QUININE to Purify it and IRON to><-  ̂
Enridi R. Destroys Malarial germs amb *. ‘ 
Grip germs by Rs StfengUtenlng. Invigsa»
ating EBbcI. 
a

Me.

.■hf*GATES L.?*

The Tire with the Wider and Thidter Tread’

K i: ■■

I

f

I-

Isn’t This Wliat Counts?—
D

S ‘
It isn’t the mileage that’s in a tire, 

•but the miles you girt out of it, that^ 
counts. ^
Take a cord tire for example-—fully 
50% more miles in the coH carcass, 
but you’ll be throwinga these extra 
miles away unless the rubber tr^d 
wears longer, too.
That’s why a wider and du»er 
tread is especially importaat oo 
eord tires.
Gates Super-Tread Cosdi abate 
wider and thicker mhber tread and. 
that’s why you’re geCtiiig two or three 
thousands extra miln out of than.

MARSHALL 7 1 ''..BS

Moran i« downed for ore yard i * 
Io«a by Kelley, Moran , punU fifty 
yar ta, Meadowz fumbUw wpd Warn 
racovura aad galtopa over for an
other touchdown. Moran kickz goal.

Wher.t kicka to Jone* who ia I ^  
tacklud in hi» tracka, Meadowz ^  
take* tha pig skin around left end ' S  
for fire yarda. Kelluy is checked 
with no gain. Coats is taeklud for a • 4M 
small loft«, Ambergy makes two | ^  
yards through center. End of first ‘ 3  
h*«lf Pecoa 14, Odeaaa 7.  ̂f j j

Cowan receives the kick olT and |4|M 
makea twenty yards before being ^  
downed by Ambergy, Wheat makua I -?• 
five yards through the line, Pecoa • I S  
fails to complete paaa. Caroline 1 4M 
fumblea and Odesaa r*>covera. '

Brown intercepts paaa, M oran ljff 
makes fifteen  around end. Wheat ■ S  
makes five on line plunge. Ambergy 
interceps pnaa and makes a forty 
yard run for touchdown. Maadow<i 
kk'ka goal from placemeuL

Rors receives the ball and li‘uikeA|S 
ten yards, Cowan makes fifteen on j j j f  
end run. Moran coQeeta ten yards | ^  
off left tacMe. C.aroline smashes 
through the line for ten yards. .A 
fiee fumble makes first down for ; 
Pecoa. 4 1 ^

Moran hits off tackle for thirty- ■ 
five yard«, Kelley downs Moran on : S  
Oddesaa’s two  ̂ yard line. Kelley is j j*  
knocked onrondoos for twenty 4M 
minute^. Tucker is unable to re 
turn to the game because of a bad 
kneecap. Odesaa did not havr i S *  
another man so the game eras called. 4M 
The score was 14 to 7 in favor o f ^  
Pecos. j 2 ?

Referee-—C. A. Johnson. • S *
Umpire— David Tudor. ♦
Hand Hnesmsn—Earl Bell. 'q S
Time keeper— Rill Hicks and 

R. Hunphreya.

- 2  ** 
4(k

m w M m m 'I '

J . !

fitted. L t. SMih, M. D.

L08T AND FOUND
FOt7NBu4Ea$f5~ long gray coat 
wKh lighter gray collar and cuffs 
early pert of hurt week between 
Baptist church and school building. 
Owner c&n have same by paying 
one cent per word for thia otttK.'o 
and calling on Mra. Monroe Bhek. 
It

mi3CWLLAMt6US
TO PATIONS-H yeer cMM is 

le^te Seesod Ctadŝ  seed 
f ' m 12 /deck  at the 

S. B. Wflsee. Ako High 
at my hsme le ibe

LUMBER for your esery aeed. Lima 
C om bed  IroB, Ptpa aad 

Ffpe-fittiacs.
Groves Lumber Co.

Feet Delhery PhoalSS

BROCAFS BAiSER SHOP
For Anything In the

BARBER LINE
By

First-Qaas Workmen
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

JOHN noCAT,

Odessa Girls , St
Yield Fast Game

To P e c o  8 S
Again the ^ed Streaks cama out 

victorious when the Odessa basJeet- ‘ ffy 
ball toaaers envaded the Red Streaks 
camp. The Odeasa girls ia the beat 
team that the Pecos quintet has 
tackled thia year, but at that it was 
a very easy victory for the faat 
PfCoB players.

The game was very hard fought | 
on both ddes, also rather rough as 
two of the piayefV were forced to ) 
leave the game because o f injuries. ; 
While Hicks of Pecos should have 
been replaced but her gamenese kept  ̂
her in the hamces. There was only ' 
two per.Minal fouls during the game. 
Bolea of Pecoe and Coats of Odessa 
being the offending players. ’ I

Boles and Prewit did the goal j _  
shooting for the Pecee elan. They 2k  
played up to their uaual form, hl^

^llng the besket from all angles.

HOUDAY REMINDERS

The Enterprise has just received a 

large consignment o f sam ple of

Holiday Cards, Folders, Etc., which
»

can be had at a reasonable price. 
Call and see them and

'

___ J'c

Place Your Order E^ly

Itli

' - n -

A
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FINANCUL REYEW
Pr«|»«r«^ i t  Tk« EBt«rpri»« Bt 

Tk« First Nalioaal Bask In 
St. Loais.

Stock of xinc in prooncers* hands 
in this country were 18,860 short 
tons September 30 compared with 
21,629 September 1, a reduction of 
2,803 tons. Embargo upon freight 
movement other than fuel on the 
P>Mins>ivania system toward the 
end of thk month held down ship
ment considerably as most of the 
galvanising plants o f , this country 
are in that territory, and galvanis- 
i&g demand has been back o f much 
of the recent heavy buying.

Smelter output for September

AS»ti« •)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Scale of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any CoasCable of Koeve* 

Couaty  ̂ Greeting:
You arf hereby (*uBunaaded to Munmon 

J. R, Sharp, .S. Suiilrsseyer, W. R. Jeaws, 
W. C  Rouuirec, J. R. ; Geldston, W.f
J. Woods, Rkh Furniture Company, W.

ft»e il ASrrwti >) (LagaJ ASfwriw •)
I ■■ ■■■■ ' ■" ..... ..

trustees of the El Paso Sarsgoea Oil Coas-' oourt, at office in Pecoe, Texas, this 20th 
pany, a trust eaute, by making publics- day of October, A. D. 1922.

\VjF.
$2.80 PER YEAR.

The Sunday edition of the El P$80
the 20th , day of November, A. D. | Herald which contains 8 fuR

tioB of this ciiaiioa oace in each weak 
for four saocesaive wcaka previous to the 
return dny hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, to be holdca at 
the court house thereof, in Pecoe, Texas,

E. Allen, H. C  Power, T. W. Sutilemoyer. on the 20lh day of Noveasber, A. D. 1922. 
Joha A. Ucering. Frank Gibbons, F. E. then and there to answer a Second .\sacad- 
Keeiler, S. T. Kasiier, by making puhlica- ed Onginal petition filed in said court 
tioa of this Ctutioa onuc each week for; on the 20th day of October, A. D. 1922. 
four successive weeks previous to the return ia suit No. 224i, wherein John J. Bush 
day hateuf, to appear at the next regular! R plaintiff, and the El Paso Saragoaa 
term of the Distict Court of Reeves Coun- QU Company, an nniacorporated joint 
ty. Texas, to be holden at the Court stock aaoociatioa. Dee Davis, Lee La Rae.

was 33,134 tons, the largest for House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the T, Hobbs, Lee V. McEniire, William
any month «nce November, 1920, 20ih day of November, A. D. 1922,* thee Owens. C  M Honsker. J. W B. Williams,
compared tlm » d  there te answer a petition filed in S C  Vsnghan, I. S  Adams, L  J. Cross-

1922, IB soit No. 22T7, wherein J. M. Bsios. D. MacKewne. aad W. A  Hndseo.

(SEAL) S C  VAUGHAN, Clerk.
District Court, Reeves County, Texas. 

By H. P. KERR, Deputy.
ENDORSEMENT 

Number 2244.
Ia the District' Ceert of Reeves Ouaty. 

Texas. Joha J. Bush vs. El Paso Sara
goaa Oil Omipa^r el aL

CkatioB by P nbk^n 
Issued this 20th d^  of October, 1922.

& C  VAUGHAN. Dblrirt Clark. 
By H. P. KERR, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Reeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby rommantied to 
summon Katie Kuhnau and Prank 
Ruhnau, her husband, by making

1922, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of August, 1922, in suit 
No. 2266, wherein J. L. Brown is 
PPlaintiff, and Ramsey Oil Com
pany, Trana4*ecos Ofl Company, H. 
B. Ramsey, B. Ramsey, Mumm Reid, 
W. J. McCarthy and Mat Gresham 
are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging. The Ramaoy Oil (Company 
is an unincorporated Aaaociatiou 
and joint stock Company with its 
offices and plaee o f boainess Jn 
Reeves County, Texas. H. B. Ram
sey, Ben Ramsey and Mumm Reid, 
are temporarily residing in Reeves 
County, Texas, W. J. McCarthy ia a 
non-resident o f Texas. The Trans- 
Pecoa Oil Company is an unincor
porated association and a Joint stock 
company. H. B. Ramsey, Ben Ram
sey, Mumm Reid and W. J. Mc
Carthy are stock holders and mem-

of eomScs, 6 o f which are in 4 co lon ; 
2 pages of **Herald Junior" for boys 
and girls, and 2 pages of magazine 
features, togatlmr with 24 pages a f 
news and other coud reading mat- 
tar, it now aOi'd to mail su'jscribera 
at $2.60 per year,

^ e r y  rauchman cn 1 every house
hold in tko Paeos Valley ought to 
hava tha Mg Sunday El Paso Herald^, 
tha graateat newspaper value for the 
money in the southwest. *1

711 above Aagust, the previous high -----------
for 1922, kept at^ks from showing Speed m Plaiatnf, sad J. R. Sharp, S. j htdlvidiianT, as trustees of the El Paeo publication of this Citation once in 
as large reduction as had been ex- * Suttlemeyer, W. R. Jamas, W. C  Rauairre, Oil Company, a rotamon law each week for four successive weeks | ben of said Ramsey^ Oil Company
pected. Frank Cibboas, F. E Kestler, S. T. Kel- .^d as partners c o r o p o s fa g  I previous to the return day hereof, j and W. J. McCarthy ia a stock hold-

Mine output is at present about • sey. J. R. Goldstoa, W. J. Woods, Ri<*h q  Saragosa Oil Com-' ♦<> appear at the next regular term er in mid TVanad»ecos Oil Company.
^ 0 0 0  tons, or atooat 8,00<) tons Fiinunire Company, W. E Allen. H. C ,  partnership, are defendaats; and "  ̂ ........  ‘ -

oionth, p tn n , T. W. Suttlemeyar, Jobs A
of the District Court of Reeves

„  . . /  w 1  I County, Texas* to be holden at the
which ware 36.967 ton. compared , House thereof, in Pecos.9 0  i_ A____ _____J r/VA/, I twermg are Uefaodaau aad said peutma juyi, plaintiff performed <
below shipments for the

with 38,412 in August and 6,000 cxa.s, on the 20th day of Nov., A.
tons below average shipmenU for ’ heretofora towh ~  tlm l«h  ^  a. field | a  1922, then and there to answer a
the year. I  ̂ December, A  D. 1912, this plaintiff f t  the El Paso Saragoaa Oil (petition filed in said Court on the

Shipments for the first nine f tax sale aad obtained Comp^^, .^d the said defendaiits. aad'16th day of October, 1922, in suit
months of 1922 have averaged 33,- ^  ^  Sections 7 aad 19. Block 59. ,  ernitrart of hire with Its offirers
164 tons a month, and output 27,- Public School Land. Reeves Conacy imiiees, beiag the other defendants
8W, making R u ction  in ^ocks i Texas, obcaiaiag thereby all of the title ^  prici of g»060 per amMh

^  during such period. That there was
^erage sh ip m e^ of around 33,100 Hrtnc thereof. Thai siace said date ^  u- nlsintiff under surh cymtmrt tons compares srith a monthly av- i u i. j j____ j eamert t»y ptaiatiii unoer surn ra ra n
t n « «  of pr.rti«.Uy 18,500 in 1 9 2 1 , ' “ < ! . ( » « ■  of IMOOOO. Thu i lJ ,
29,300 in 1920 and 24,000 a month

No. 2270. wherein M. S. Bolinger, 
ia Plaintiff, and Katie Ruhnau and 
Frank Ruhnau are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging in substance

Mat Gresham is a resident of Cul
berson County Texas That the de
fendants are each engaged, in dril
ling a well on Section 80, Block 1, 
W. & N. W. Ry. Company  ̂Survey, 
under the terms of a mineral lease, 
which vests them with the title to 
oil, gas and other minerals on said 
Section. That on the lat day of 
October, 1921, they employed plain- 
t'ff to work on said well as a tool

comiauous possmsian of said tract of ^  ^co^m the sum of
land. po>iag the Uxes thereon aoder title »  that there is still duo and
aad color of title, lo-wii. tho tax flood • ,|̂  ^  12.936«. Ia
sfuresaHl. and ceruia warranty deeds from t j ^ o  plaintiff alleges that he
T. W. Siiilemever. That defendants, T. ^  proper and legal asaignment. the
W. Sattlrmeyer, J, R. Sharp, S. SuiDo af Lee La Roe la the sum of
meyer, W. R. James. W. C  Rouatree, J. |] ]oo.oo, due far labor performed in 
R Goldstoa. W. J. W.«ds Rich Fomiture ^  properff of the El Paso Sar
Company, W. E Allen. H. C  Power, ofl (^om^ny from September 16.

' lorn and he carries a tor ballnofi in ki. I ^  Deermg, Fraak Gibbarn. F. E. ^ -j ^̂ 22, at a rnatract
^  ^  *■ ^  Kestler, and S. T. Kestler are each claim » ^  And that nonemamadb to hasp him from sinking A - , . • « , . "* w»» OU per montn. And uiat neae

•man haa two hma and l h e y \ ^  t  In aaid tract of lainL ^  jy^^
***••* the exact natnre of which aro to plaintiff nunemns de-far back oa hit ruaninf gear th a tth e y * . __ . . u .  __ . i  - i *'»”“*" P***"” ** haa aiade numerous de-kodv onknowa, except that certain mineral pmxrtnl of said debt defend^  bo^. borne, ^  hare been

, , entered into between the defewlanis herolo

Jmc loaf, eat and go twmanuig. If I

nonsally pre-war.

BOY’S ESSAY ON THE GOOSE 
The goose is a low, heavy-eet bird, COCQ- 

posed momly of aaeat aad fsathma. His 
baud seta on one and and he seta on the 
ether. Ha cannot skag mnch on* accoaat, 
al the dampnaaa ia the moiature, ia whidi 
ha Rsm, Tbare aia*t nothing between hts

SLACK’S GARAGE
MARION^SLACK. Mftp

GENERAL ,OVERHAUUNG 
AUTOMOBILE, B ELEC

TRIC AND BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

“  ECHAHCED
Batteries §<

•fSEALED

that defendants executed their two j dresser for the agreed sum ot $8;00 
prumiaaoiT notes each in the iMum of ; P«r day payable monthly. The 
$506.00, each bearing date April j plaintiff worked on said well con-j 
8Ui, 1920, payable to the order of (iinuoualy from u id  date until July j 
M. S. Bolinger, at Peeoa, Texas, | vth, 1922, except when mid well ! 
being due and payable one and two : was closed or abut down by defend- 
yean after date, respectively, ecch ! anU, during which time he worked 
signed by Katie Ruhnau and Frank ; thereon 210 days. That aaid de- 

! Ruhnau, each bearing 6 per cent | fendanU, except Mat Gresham, are I interest per annum from - .March ' the owners of said leam and aaid 
10th. 1920, and 10 per cent at-| well, dealt directly with plaintiff in

when they get big are kmOed 
m aei'ur ha

ants have failed aad refuse*! to par the 
same to plainfifTs damage 9An36.9R. for

torney’a fees if placed in the hunds 
of an attorney for collection. That 
u id  notes were given a* part of the 
purchase money for the West one- 
half of Section No. 36. Blot*k No. 
66, Tsp. 2, T, • P. Ry. Compiiiy’ .< 
survey, containing 320 acres of

u id  employment and in bis u id  
labors, h« wa.s under the direction 
o f a:tid defendants, except u id  
Mat Gresham. That after u id  em
ployment began, plaintiff, in consid
eration of the defendant’s agree
ment to pay him on the 11th day of

land, in Reeves County. Texa.s, and | July, 1922, waived his said agree-J 
that u id  notea and in u id  d e ^  o f jment at to payment of wages month- 
cjnveyance from plaintiff to de- < Ij and the defendant agreed to pay

‘  F. J. KRAUS
Tinner and Plumber

^ A l l  Kinds Of

Sheet Metal W ork
and sô .

Plumbing

WORK lARAffTHD
Estimates Free

tma a gDoae I had rather be a gander.

tv-
Flapper^* Farewell

avers that urh instraamiits an regarded 
place a cloud upon hia title, though aame 

'are in fact null and v«>ld aa*l of ao affect 
I in reality.

And plaintiff In rirw of kls this bv

plaintiff prais jmlgment. etc
In tbe allematite plaintiff alleces that 

the plaintiff and all of tbe defm«lant* 
name ab<nre r*m April 1.6. 1919. entered 
into a nartn r̂sblp agreement t*» carrv on 

deed and by Hmbatkw. amr prays that he |U„jne.. of dealing ia mineral lea'se-

wbicb with interest and r*»sts of Mib ■ Katie Ruhnau, the vendor’s | him on uid_date. That plaintiff, in
1 en was retained upon the land this u id  work, repaired tools and 
nbove- described to secure the pay- equipments hereinafter described, 
ment of said notes. That u id  notes I used in drilling u id  well and In re-

I have jodament qaiettng hU this in and 
to «aid tracts of land, cancelling the claim* 

J nf «aNl defendant*. an*l renuiving such 
’ clouds from his title to tbe premise* and 
j quieting hi* title in and to same.

Herein fail not but have before said 
 ̂Court, at its af<»reNU«J regular term, this 
I writ wit^ysjif geturn thereoa. shuwina 
how you^Mve euaruted the same.

Given under my hand an*l seal of said

drilling oil and ga* oelU. an«1 earning 
on tbe requir*^ development under «uch 
|f-a*c« in an effort to discover oil and ga*
•irata un*G>r tbe firm name of the El Paso 
^rsgosa Oil C**tnpanv. That under sa*'b 
xgrermenl the partner* haw* aerpHred con-, 
fiderahle pmperti in lease*, fivtnres. well • »*cuted the same.

are past due and unpaid, and plain- 
t ff’s sue* for the amount of .vaid 
rotes and for a foreclosure of hia 
vendor’s lien upon the land and 
premises above liescribed, and fur 
costs of suiL

pairing, placing and removing cas
ing in u id  hole to repair., perfect 
and construct u id  well, which u id  
tools are furnished plaintiff by de
fendants for such purposes, tu-wit: 
3600 feet of 6 .6-8 inch casing; 1

Herein fail not but have before  ̂standard rig; bull srheel; rig iron; 
u id  C«»urt, at its aforeuid regular j  two drilling bits; one drilling stem; 
teim, this writ with your return i one set o f drilling jars; one two 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 1 toom frame house; one cooking

nutebinenr and casing. Thsl no eoubshlc i
tHvi«P>n nf mid pi»>peTty can be made ex- j

 ̂ rept bv *alc of the prnpertv as a
G.«rt, w o fr «  ia P * .»  Tria.. Ihi. Vll,

;sha k; one frame ware house; one 
Given under my hand and ^eal of jf^-tme office building; 610 feet of 8 ! 

aid Court, at office in Pecos, Texas. I >«<*h casing; 400 feet of 12 inch! 
h'a 16th day of October, .A. D. casing; 400 feet of 10 inch casing;!

R. P..HIGKS
TRANSFER

Coaif Wood, KindliBR aad
■ H a y ^ ^ .  , ®

PIANOS “ MOVED
Widxmt 1 Scrttcha

Baggage Hauled Day or Nigl  ̂^ L 
PHONES—Resideace 181; Office 42. 
--------------------------------------

day of October. A. D., 1922.
J (SEAL) S. C  VAl’CHAN, (.Terk 

District Court. Reeves County, Texas 
I By H. P. KKRR. Deputy.

NUMBER 2277
j In the District Court. Reeves Count*
' Texas, J. M. Speed vs. T. W. Suttlemeyer 
' e« al. Citation hy Publication.
I Is«iied tbi* 20|H dav of October. D 

1922.
S. C. VAl CH AN. District i.Xrrk. 

Ri ■ H. P. KKRR. Deputy.
. ___________ s(— — — — — —— — — ■
i CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
•Stale of Texas

amona tbe partnerv according to their

1922.
8. C. VAUGHAN, 

Clerk, District Court, Reeves

said partnership becau*e defen4lants are 
nor actively earning on the business of 
the partnership according to acreeasent: 
that defendant S. T. Hobbs has failed to 
acrouni for certain partnership moners 
bnt has appropriated same to his own n«e 
•xml benefit; and that the partnership i* 
In an inooKent comlition. And plaintiff 
pravs for a dtss«diilion of the partnership 
that a rKelver be appointed, and that 
after payment of the debts of the pa^ner-
*hip an*i the costs of this suit, the pro- 

-(hcriH <>. ,n, ConMibl, oj Rrare. ri~-

respective intere^». That plaintiff Is en- ( County, Texas. |
titled to a dlosoliition an*l aecounting of ( By H. P. KERR, Deputy.

County- Greeting: parties hereto, acronling to their respreriw

Tl»c Flapper is gone. She said she 
Wouldn’t wear long skirts—stHI here 
she IS. wranns it and lonkirtk very 
charming in a new rwh blue, haiul- 
pamted duvetyn trimmed with wolf 
fur. and all topped with a canary yci 

. -Tt trimmed with silk rosc^ 
sxLg-t ■ ------- r-E..,...jit .=acmaaf

^ M 4 id /ie4 ii ^

^  W ebster’s  
New Iktermational
DICTIONARIES are in u*e by buai- 
iwaa men, engineera, bankera, 
judge*; orchHegta, i^yikians. 
farmers, teachers, liHn^ano, dcr- 
gytacn, hy auceaaa/ti/ man und 
iaoman f Aa world oaar.

Are Yo« Eqvippe<i to W m l
The New International providea 
the means to auceexa. It iaan all- 
knowing teacher, a universal que^ 
tk » answerer.
If you seek aAciency and ad- 
vancemcn t why not make daily 
uncof this vast fund of inform
ation?

^ou sre hereby r*>mniandr«l to summon interest*, rtc 
y McEnUre William Owens. K J.,

f .  & Dans O R. Smith, and C. T. Bales,
-each irwliyidually. a. partner, iu the E\ .^ecufe.1 the ..me.

Paso .Saragosa Oil Company, and ar c,\rrn under my hand mid seal of « id

Niiniber 2270, in the Dlftrict 
«'ourt. Reeves County, Texas. M. S. 
B dinger va. Katie Ruhnau. et al. 
Citation bv Publication i*aued thin 
ir>th day of October, .A. D. 1922.

S. C. VAUGHAN. District Clerk. 
Hy H. P. KERR. Deputy.
IO-4t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texaa.^

To the Sheriff or any ('onxtable 
of Re*ve* County— Greeting:

Aou are hereby commanded to 
nummon W. J. McCarthy by making 
pub ication of this Citation once in 
each week for four succensive weeks 
previous to the return hereof, to ap
pear at the next regular terra of the 
Di*tict Court of Reeves County, 
T«xns, to be holden at the Court 
H >use thereof, in Peco.s, Texaa, on

1 .steam engine, 12x12 cylinder, 
make, .Ajax; one oil burning 66 
horse power boiler; all situated on 
.said section. That defendants own ' 
a well on said section, two hundred Very 
yard., west from .said well aforesaid 
w'ith 400 feet of 10 inch casing 
therein. That plaintiff’s work was 
skilled labor and is the work o f a 
mechanic.

C tlM K L  USERS
T A I E t W H I ir a S l ''* '

Next Do«* of TrachartHM 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Sal Kra tioa.
The nexl dosel o f calomel you taly^ 

may salivate you. It may shock your 
That fO! .August 11th, j liver or s<art bone necrosis. Calomel

Rsfular aad
Writs lor .pM- psarw iliustrstioaa. •*«. awt of Puckst 
Maas il 
aaaaa (h ia  papar.

G .& C
mcrriam

co,^

•B O R E
SW EET
BORE

CUpaH the 
Old Blockhead, 

O scar

h  .
Terry

Gilkiaon
(VTOcatTia

OH. OSCAR* LOOK tM .VHC OTMER 
tJDOM. TM6 CMiLPffEAR ARC.

ulayimg < » ro «e f

iscPr that

WPlt I WAA4T
A POLLAL'v, 'wOQth Qr 

0 0 6  B:«.CV>»t V ♦
iburiar* '

 ̂ a mp VO ^ o u
lli /  w a n t  i-o t a k e .

with TOU

'd
A

V OR 6  AT 'E/A 
H6CE ?

*> •> *>

V,.,'

U O M E  
M A P I T T

ytuo UX A 
*H0*Sg MAISt’ 
we’LL C«gtT 
»T cog 'KHI.

R.M.B
*WAV>«yixiA,
Aiaikx*; stre 

>M CMC 
A»iP tv*' me 
MKT ON AM- 
OTIWR CHN̂  
MMIU atAMb'- WMrr »<n*st. 
MAiiT PT€6
vaue *wfryMAvr.  ̂ V

1922, within the time required bylia dangeroua. It is mercury, quiek- 
law, under .Article 5639A and other ifilver. It crashes into sour bile like 
statutes of the State of Texas, for >dynamite, cramping and sickenin$r 
^uch purposes provided, filed an!you. Calomel attaeka the 
itemlxtd, verified account in the * should never be put iiiio your sya- 
olfice of County Clerx o f Reeves]tern, q
county, Texas, in the Mechanics ‘ If you f^il bilious, headachy, con- 
L en Records of .said county setting |rtipatcu and all knocked out. ju ^  go 
f rth h S’ account in detail ami yoiir druggist and get a bottle o f 
verifying the correctness of same Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents 
and the allowance of all payments, ; which is a harmless vegetable tub- 
offset*, and crediu and specifying istitute for dangerous calomrf. Tbke 
and 71X1 ng a hen on the above de-ja  spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
scribed personal proi>erty. That by your Kver and straighten you up bet- 
v nue of ^ e  fact* a fore^ d . plain-1 ter and quicker than nasty ealese! 
S!Lj r  ^  »nd without making you aick, you
•Article 6, ~  37 of the Texas j«.| go back and get yiur m on V
CorsJtution That after said lien' Don’t Uke calomel 1 It can not be 
was fi led, the defendant. Mat Gres- itrusted any more than a leopard or a 
h m. seised and converted G, his 1 wild-cat Take Dodson’s Uver Tone 

' T Jl oT ; k which I which straightens you right up and

i ^  ^  '' ^  children becausetlaintiff the *um of $526, leaving a i R is perfectly harmlew and can not 
I lialanco due of $1169, which defend-I *a)hrate. ♦
[ante have failed and refused to pay. 
i P ai.:fff pra>8 for judgment for 
I ^aid sum of $1159, against said de
fendants with interest from the 11th 

'day o f July 1922, order of halâ  com- 
manding the Sheriff to seise and sell 

I said properly in satisfaction of 
, said judgment, . ost of suit and 
jg ‘ n‘'»al relief.
■ Herein fail not but have before 
I aid Court, at lit* aforesaid regular

êr-m, this writ with your returr 
thereon, showing how you hav« ex- 

! Cl uted the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

I said Court, at office in Pecos, Texas,
Mhs 14th day o f October, A. D
■ 1922.
I S. C. V.AUGHAN
I Clerk, District Court, Reeves 
[County, Texas. *
i »y  • H. P. KKRR, Deputy.

Number 2256 in the District 
I Court, Reeves county, Texas, J. L,
I Brown v», Ramsey Oil Co., at al. 
i Citation by Publication iteued thik 

14th day of Octo.ber, A. D. l»22.Ii 
S. C..VAUGHAN, District Clerk

1^4t

ufT-CORNS OR 
IP  "CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fihgers

\

orma i«* • HLIhuj. ******̂  ~
All chUdrvo trDubli'f) with Wonnt haw aw ■ 

kealUiy color, NLith iUkate* povr tilood. aadaa a

J

Dob\ irffferi A tiay baftlc af Fi 
>«ta bin • few oauts at aay drag j wore

diaturhanea j Apply a few dm^ cm the cooM, ciUeBee-
^OVEI TASTLLE3Schill TuiiflC givesreeidaiiiF I sad*‘‘hard akia** on bnltiiM of(rwtwe w thrre e^k* wUI enrich the Wood. Im- «ft M feeL the.
comg Trolc tothc wliote iwtcni,. Nattue will tlwa Whea Fttmme reawtyea ,oa«s Ihr

horn the hadoai af i—  
b  Wt iM  aad

m

throw off or dla^ the worau. and thrrhihlwin ha 
ta perfcat haalOi. Ptraaeac t* tahe. Mcperhattlw

W# do the very beat o f Printing.

ar celli; 
Ae ahhi 
•ad aaear s*re.

*. .*■ ■"Sj
a’ v'.'
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:. tf Guess What They Are Talking About.
I  Wt€m I  HAQ

maotA  Acrnai

* * i4

f- . VdS%

m  6oW
T O  ♦̂'<•0 A

.A U»AiC
MEAvicr

»H IT*.

1

-rntr f ‘- -

i\NfAft- TH€y Ylr*
A^AKC YOU
^«cu $o
•UAIOlCP

wr J

V* • e-^

P , » •
O l”  X. .To ^
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SHERIFF’S SALE

Ail wO •)

tween Um ho«n of 10 o’clock A  II. andCITATION BY PUBLICAXION.
TW Sute ul Tuaa Notice ie hereby givee thet by virtee el i  ̂ ^  rirtee ol Mid Order of

To the Sheriff or any C^nuuble «f e certain Order of Sole ieeucd out ol the L ^ .  I will adl Mid above
Eeeve» County-lireetina: Honorable Dietrict Coert ol Midland Coen ei*u»« •» ptddk veadM, for

Yoe are hereby mmeiantird iv •uiniaoa ty, Texea. on the 3Uth day of Sepiember, j *® *!*• highert bidder m the property
p. T. Hai____ _ by tokia, pubikatioe ol j A. U 1922. by C  B Uumgan. Clerk of | Thotna* B. Jooeo and Nora T. Jooee.
iM i Citation onoe in each week for four I raid Coert. to Mikfy a judgMaot ia favor Ckaa. Brown.
a n c c e ^  week* previoua to the relam day* of The .VlidJaad National Bank ia tha Min And in coMpliaece with Uw. I give tkia 

eme oewspaper publiabed in j  of 16, 637. 91̂  with iniereM end coeta. ■ « * * * ^  ^  pobHeatioii. in the Englirh Lan- 
to t^pmt at tha naxx regalar j  agaiwi Thomaa R J o u m  and Will A »**ren coaaeontiva

m  o f  the Dirtrict Conrt of RaevM Onn j  Martin, jointly and MveraUy; and t o  in^ ia iely  prereding said day of
t y  to be b o k l e a  at the Court Uonee theieufJ aatbfy a jodgaeat ia favor of OUahama ‘ 1“ *be Pacoe Eatorprioe, a aewepeper
in Poc«ia. Reeves Couety Texas, on the 3rd | «Hock Yarde Natioaai Bank against ^
k i o B i U v  in N o v e m b e r .  1922, the uaM betop |  Thornes R Jones and South Plaiaa Cattle 
iba SOtk day of November, 1922, then and | Loan Company ia the sum of |199,19SJ9,

fded ia said iaierMt and easts, ia a certaia Moee ia

Ul
Ctl<

there,la answer a petition,
Owrt on the Sth day ef October, 1922. ia a I nud Conn No. 1648 and itylad Hie Mid- 
m U, nnmbered on the IXieket ol Mid i bad Netinnel Beak va Will A  Martin at 
Genit No.'2262 wherein Mrx. P. T. Ham *1, tad placed in my hands for aerrion. 
toeanl ia Plaintiff, and P. T. Hammond mĵ L E. B- Sheriff of Ree ĉe Conn-
IWendant, and mid peddao a ^ M  *“  «y. Texas, (to which Loving Conaty ia

attorbed for jndieial purposes) did on the 
Sih day of Octoher, A  D. 1922, levy on 
certain uncuhivntad real property dtnatnd

___ _ that Plaintiff and Defendant
Muried on or about the 17th day of 

September. 1918. and on or about the lai 
day el December. 1921, the delcndaitt 
pannaaendy aknndesied jdamtiff. and left 
hm went away to another State. That 
4viag the !««"* that she and defendant 
fhed together as hnsband and wile 
i*hfslly discharged all of her mariul 
•bligatiotta to him, but the delendam

publiehed in Reeves County, Taxaa, (to 
which Loving County ia attached lor 
jndieial pnrpose) and the nearest news
paper to M i d  Loving Omnty, Tnua.

Witneai my hnnd this the 5th day of 
Odober, A  D. 1922. \

E. R KISER./
Sheriff ReevM Conaty, Texaa.

9-4c

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Notion in hereby ghen that by viitaa ef

• I • r  M «*i . • egrtaia Order of Sale iaeaad ont of theID Limag County, Texas, described as fal | __ , -  ^
fowA to-wit: Sectics t. 9. 10 and 1«, ^
Bkck 026 u d  & «ln . IS, Block C K  [
Public School Land, sitiuted ia Loving P'^*’ **’ P  Uark U
Ouaty, Texas, rontainiag 3200 aerce wf 
land, more or lese, levied npon M the pee- 
perty of Thomas R Jones, Nora T. Jones.

1922. Bame being the .*ieventh day of said 
month, at the Ceurt House door of 
Reeses County, in the City of Pecos, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. by virtue of mid order 
of sale and said levy, I will sell said 
above deacrihed real property si public 
venue, for cash, to the highart bidder as 
the property of Thonias R Jones, Nora T 
Jones. Will A  Martin and John I. Martin.

And in compliance with. law. I give this 
notice by publicstioa, ia the English Lan
guage, once a weak for three successive 
weeks Immediately precedina seid day of 
mle. in the Pecos Enterprise, a newspaper 
pubiished In Reeves County, Texas, (to 
which Loving CU>unty is attached for 
judicial purposes) and the OMrest news
paper to said Loving C!oaaty. Texas.

Witness my hand this the 5ih day of 
October, A  D. 1922. ’

E R KISER.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

9-41

ernel and tyrannical, nnkiod and harsh iif'in Martin and John 1. Martin, and on 
towards plaintiH, and shused plsiigiH and I ,|k, Tuesday in N ove^r, A. D. 
•aed croee and rough language to 
That he failed and refused to support her.
«ad she wus compelled to do hard work to 
mppon him and hereeH, m  wefl «s two ef 
hie children. That defemlsut b a stout.
.ttoug d>le bodied umn aid to ^  
and earn M p p ort for himself 
hM refnsed to do so. That pbdntrff b  •
«Mddy. delicate woman a a ^

.Imd heahh. That defendant was a«tre«aly
Pimelean and faUiy and TW  ^

of hb uentment of her and alto 
•ceount of hb aneleanliness. It r e n ^  

thafr Bdng tog ether M husband and wife 
InsuinxMtobbi

Plaintiff also alleges that there b  ito 
ennnonhy ptoperty bdongfaig to W  and 

hot that Aa ow** bi her oim 
r f^ L o ts N o a .lS a n d 4 in  Black 29 te 

TIoMh Pgcto Additiou to «**
PoeoeCity. Eot N e ^ fa

ki tha Town of Pecos City •• ^
* e  orlghml map er plat of mid ®f
pgoM Cky. Alto Lota. Not. 11 And 12 i®

'flock  No. A fa Tfert Park AddWon to 
Sr^olm  d  Peeo. City.
Retose Offlty Texan That the defendant 
2^|2nlng and amertiiig a comimiiiity l »  
tmeet In *kl property, but fa fart 

.tralh ha doM not tom any hiereM fa the 
hnt ihto aH of said proporty was

piadmiti «oi>««» •“ * **j*|' ' ^
■indt ol pUbsffl «>d h  « «
Md to W  to 1 «  »»« otpMiio wd

.dtoidnal ''**“ ■ . -
Wtonta* itototM

A . l ilw ihM «»» * ^  ***̂  ^
.• mm to  dwraod t o t o W  - v - * "  "  
fc^H d-i
ggjodged to hnvn no rfaH « “ • •
Aareal In the amnn.

Hemfa fafl not, hot 
arid ’̂rourt, «  the fiTvt day of ^  ^  
lem  ihaftoL thb writ, with y o «  "tarn 
iliMuen, Aowing how yon have exectoad

S. C. Vaughan Clerk of t!^
.District Oort of Reavns .

d v e . t-der my hmd tlto mwl
Mid Conrt, at office fa Vmoa, TexM. tfcia 
ik^gth day of Octobto 1921

R C  VAUGHAN,
Omk DWtriet Court, RaevM Conaty.

^  H. P. KERR, O or^-
Nn. 2262, fa Dfatrict Conrt, Mn. P. T.

Henmoad vn P. T. Hammond, Chalian ky 
laaoad ikb 6tk dag of

SHERIFTS SALE 
Notaoa is haraby ghan that by virtaa of 

a certain Order of Safa beaad oni of the 
Honorable District Court of Midland Conn- 
ty, To m , an tha 30th day of Saptomber. 
A  a  1922. by C  R  Dnaagu. Clerk of 
seid Conrt, f^  the mm of |2,2lijn, ia- 
toaart and ooal, fa favor of tha Midland 
Natioaai Bank of Midland, Tans, 

Chns. Brown; and fa favnr
o f  Oklahoma Slock Yarda Natiaanl Bank, 
an ka crom action, fa the snn af 940RSO o’clock P. If. by vlrtoa of mM Ordv af

said CoMt, to satisfy a judgment in favor 
of The Midland National Bank in the onm 
ef 819,906. 19 against TbomM R Josm 
and Win A  Martin, and ia favor of Okla
homa Stack Yards Natioaai Rsi»k, on its 
cross setion, ia the snm of $203,579,01 
against Thoaus R Jones sad South Plains 
Cattle Lmb Company, both of Mid jndg- 
amnts bearing ioterest siacu September 
10th, 1922, on which day said judgments 
were reodorud in a certain cease num
bered 1650 on the docket of mid Court 
whereta The Midlaad Natkmal Bank was 
plaintiff and TbomM R Jones, Nora T. 
Jones, Will A. Martin, John I. Martin. 
Oklaheam Stock Yatds National Bank and 
South Plains Cattle Loss Company were 
defendants, and placed ia my hands for 
•orvica; I, E R Kbar. as sberiH ef 
Reeves Conuty, Texas, (to which Loviag 
County b  attached for judicial purpoam) 
did oa the Sth day of October, A  D. 
1922, levy on certain uncultivated real 
property described as follows, lo-wit: 

Sectiana 15. 16, 17, 21, 22 and 23 Block 
C,25; SectioDa A 16, 17 and tha Wart H 
and tha Soothaast M of 22 aU ia Block 
C-26; Sectioue 37. 38. 47 and North % 
and Southwest M of 46 all in Block 76; 
Serthms 11 and 19 in Bbck C-24 all baiag 
Public School Lands shnatad ia Lovtag 
County. Texas, sad Sections 8 and 9 fa 
Block C-M Public School I.sods partly 
•itaatad In Loviag Ĉ otuty and partly fa 
Winkler Conaty, Tana, and lavM npob 
M the preparty ef mM defeadkata. And 
on the First Tuesday la November, A  Di 
1922, saflM baiag tha Stouath day of aMd 
month, at the Conrt Honm door M Raavea 
Ooaty. la tha City of Paeoa; Texas, bn- 
tween tha hoars of 10 a’deek A  M. 4

E C  VAUGHAN, Cfaik. 
a  P. KERR. Dfloty-

interest and oasts, against tha mid Ckas. 
Brown; and in favor of the mid Okla- 
horaa Stock Yards National Buk, oa Us 
said eroM artioa, fat tha mh M $199,195.* 
29, Thomas R Jonm and tha South
Plains Cattln Loan Company, laiarurt and 
costs, in a oartala eaoM fa mid Own Na. 
1649 and styled The Midland Nstkwal 
Bank va. C3wa. Brown rt al, and placed In 
my kaitoh for service, 1, E  R  Kiaer, as 
Shariff of Reavas County, Tau% (to 
which Loviag County b  attached for 
Judicial parposm) did oa the Sth day of 
October, A  D. 1922, levy on eertaia raol 
property sUoated In Laving County. Tax
aa. deseribad m  faBawe. to*witt Sactfaw 
18 and 10 Bkak C-25 PubUe School Land 
hi Lovfaic County, Texas, aootainiag 1280 
acres ef land, mors or lose, and levied up- 
on m tha property of Hionias R Jonee, 
r w  Brown and Nora T. Jonm and that 
on tha First Tuesday fa NnvMiher, A  D. 
1922, to«na being tha Savunth day af aald 
msuth, at dm Out Bouaa doer af RoavM 
Caurty, fa tha Qty af Poeaa, Tama, ha-

Sale and said Lavy, I will sell oak! abova 
deeeribad real aslate at public vundua, for 
cask, to dto higkart bMder m  dm pro
party ef *rhfltoas & Jonas, Nora T. loaaa, 
W a A  Marda, Jafai L Maitfa md Soudi 
Plains Cattle Loan Company.

And In eorapBanea wkh 1^ , I give this 
notfao by pnbBcatfon, In tha Lun-
guoga, ooee a wash for tlma umaacnttfi 
waaks kamedialaly praoading said day af 
sMa, b  the Poem Entarprha, a nawapapar 
pnbBshed b  Rsmm Conaty, Taaa, (to 
which Loving County la ŝ******̂  for 
judiebl pnrpoam) aud tha naatart aawa- 
papar to said Lovi^ Conaty, Taxan 

WhasM toy hand this tha 5th day af 
Octobar, A  D. 1921

E R nSER.
Sheriff Raavm Gannty, Tama. 

94t

Trp OQU af thaaa 25c want ads 
and toaka aoma noiiup. Othan do 
it; wb7 not jouT ^

Wa do thu yary boot of Printiaf.

r-c J

TEXAS STANDARD FORM
LEGAL BLANKS

;•> Mr -

(•

s i

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK. AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOTOG BLANKS

Contract 

Bill of Sale 

Warranty Deed 

Stock Mortgage 

Quit-Qaim Deed 

Oil and Gas D e ^

Affidavit in Effect 

Chattel Mortgages 

School Land Deed
4

, | Power of Attorney
» * ^

V Vendor IJen Notes 

Transfer of Royalty
I

Sale Option Contract
m f

Mineral Transfer Deed •

Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil arid Gas Lease 

Permission to Take^ Deposition 

A ss^ m en t o f Oil and Gas L n se  

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trui 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Applicadon 

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

18 Form Trans-Pecos OiL Gas and Mineral L ea^

M r

F̂ > os

JTH

»
■f'

i-.

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

fC-Mh-.-;

-k

JUST SO r r s  p r in t in g , t h e  e n t e r p r is e

CAN DO rr  AND DO r r  JUST A  LTITLE BET. 
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW, THERITO 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCX ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
—AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW, 
rr IS AS (XX)D AS THE B IST

T J S. '
it:

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE
f

■ 1  ̂ ^

f'l ■■
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PERSONAL

F. Chapman (Lawyer Evans 
<^kew) was a visitor in El Paso this 
wreek.

f : f .

returned last 
to relatives in

! Mrs. Roger White^ came home 
I M n ay from a visit to Fort Worth.
■ .Mrs. J. W. Parker is adding eon- 
: s;dir. h!e impiovrments to. her res- 
I ideilce property. She will recanva.ss 
I ; nd ' aj) ‘c the entire house, put up
* ii garage and large* tank and gut- 
i  tering to catch rain water. . Since 
{ this home is n:ccly fumrshed and

clo.se-in Mrs. Parker should have no
• troub o 

able hguie.

Mrs. R. T. Jones 
■wroelt from a visit 
-Big Spring.

Mrs. Herbert Frickett will return 
.next weak from a visit to relatives ^
in  Natchez. Miss. * j  Elmer Junes left for

M ia Sid Kyle, Mrs. Harry Ander-1 Mi iaiui Tue^uay wheic they expect 
won and Mrs. Beulah Wilson were I to rcc, e pernianenlly. Mr. Jones 
visitors to Baimorhea Tuesday. will engage in the cattle business

j theie as well as look after his ranch 
Mrs. J . W’. Moore is expected j ests in this part of the state.

&K>me next weak from a visit of two i Jones is one of the most charm-
snonths to relatives in Kentucky. j jĵ |,  ̂oung niatr<»ns of Pecos and the I

Mr.. C. A. John*,!, .rrived Thun-1 '  *“ *"''* thw P »P » '«  y»“ "*_ j cou 1j r»*grfct exceedingly to lose ,

W. H. DRUMMOND PLEASED
That his daughter, Mias Jane,

who s in attendance upon the State
University at Austin and 'as busy as
a cranberry merchant with her
studies which * are always brought
up to a level *with the best of her
c ass, should think of hie birthday,
and wir? him her happy thoughts,
was very gratifying to W. H. Drum*

. _____ _ mond who received the followingrenting .name at a reason-, . w oa^uM legram October 20th:
Austin, Texas, Oct, 20, 1922.

W. H. Drummond
Peco^ Texas.

Dearest Dad, you are the same 
sweet dad that you ever were. 1 
wish you seventy-two more happy 
birthdays. I love yon.

JANE DRUMMOND.I

day from Indiana to join her has 
band in their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Honaker of 
Baragosa are in town this week 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Martha 
Adama.

Mrs. Miller <4 Baird who has been 
Visiting in California*, spent a f^w 
slays with Mrs. Roger White on her 
xmtarn home.

Mrs. Charles Stock of £1 Paso 
xwho is vis.ting her mother, Mrs. P. 
£ .  Smith, will return to her h(>me 

[^^unday.
Mrs. Nqaker and children left this 

w eek for;Belen, N. M., where they 
evil! join ^ r .  Noaker who has em
ployment there.

Mrs. R. N. Conch left Sunday for 
Dallas to attend the meeting of 
Cenoral Grand Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star, that convened there 
^ i s  week.

Eugene Roberson returned Tues- 
day  from Clovis, N. M., where he 
has been for some time doing guard 
..service for the Santa Fe Railroad 
>hopa.

James, t^e eight year old son of 
J lr . and Mrs. J. G. Murray who has 
fcaen critically iH _ the past four 
weeks with typhoyd pneumoiua is 

.areported as slowly recovering.
Mrs. Florence,Gnthne of Dallas 

-ea-route to (^ ifern ia, was met in 
.Pecos Wednesday by her mother, 
.Mrs. Annie Dada, and brother, 
George Davis, o f Balmorhea, for a 

. few hours visit between trains.
Mark Schafer of Carlsbad, ^ a s  

isk town for a day or two this week. 
. He states that it is no better in his 

town than in Pecos and that if he 
. had rcawined in Pecos instead of 
. moving about he would';have been 
. at least IlSOO beiteri off.

Mrs. Ben H. #aimet and little 
.Hon have returned from an extended 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Addison 
Wedley, o f Mi<lland. Her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Bttchhoiz, remained fdr a 
iengcr visit and is being much 
.benefited by the change.

Mre. Beulah Wilson who has been 
eriaittng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Johnson, of this city for the 
past month w.ll leave today for San 
Antonio, where she will fill the posi
tion secretary to Dr. Buigin, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
wouth, o f that city.

Tom T. Garrard of Midland and 
candidate for district judge in the 
recent primary election aras a pas- 
nenger on the west bound T. A P. 
Tuesday, going to El Paso to a 
a ease before the cort of civil 
peaJa. Tom is a fine fellow 
Jias many friends in Reeves county.

. Mrs. Carl Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Man^ who has 
been critically ill at her |^ne in £1 
Paso, aras removed from V he San* 
^torinm to her home this twlk. Mrs. 
IMerrison is slowly improving but it 
ia believed another operation will 
be neceiaary before ber complete

und Mrs. J. P, Collins receiv- 
i Wd the happy nears Sun^y that Mr.
I -and Mrs. Fred CoUina, of .Toyah, 
 ̂ were the proud parents of a baby 
, iplrl, upon whom they had bestowed 
\ the pretty name o f Dorothy Mae. 
yT h e  Reporter with other friends tx- 
r«^4enda eongratalationa— Midland Re*

/^ ^ 't e n u a i  Baaineie JMeting of 
-'Botw VaDey Baptist Aaaocia- 

i m b j ^  haid in Fort Stockton

*>« delennined at this

^  ond A. a
«  thia place are attending 

aeeeting.

3 ^ .  J. A. Phflips, Plreaidiiig Elder 
Mexieen werk* f̂ei the Peeee Val- 

paaeed through Pecoe Wednea* 
Anyjw-route from Roewea, M. M., 
Ae Phoenix, Arizona, arhere Bishop 
Jamm Cannon, Jr., ariU eemhict the 
M raean Annual Conference. Rev.

Newbem of Cariabad 
eompimied him.

□

Ihem trom their social circle.
j Diputy U. S. Di.'trict Clerk J. K. 
iC a i.i. ’ e, now Ibcated at San 
> Ant >iiiO, visited with his family 
I here trom 5^turday to Wednesday. 
i Joe '-s wi 11 pli a.'teJ with his work 

an < v/ith San .Antonio although he 
is H(.t there all the lime. He 8tate  ̂
thai rents are high in that city but 
that living is mu^h cheaper than 
here. His many Pecos friends were 
gl. u i > ^ee him.

IH E  C H 'u K C M E S

SOME SPEECH MADE
BY JOHN SMITH

(Speech of John Smith, who derires 
to bo congressman from the lOOth 
di^tiict to the 40th Ward Welfare 
< lub.)

L<idie.< and gentlemen: I use the 
term fn»m habit only. I can see 
few gentlemen in the house, and* the 
term ladies, as ih is employed in m)’

M ETHODIST CHURCH 
“ The Faith of a Child”  sermob 

at th i Me h b d ift church last Sunday 
mom ng was well received by a 
larg r audu-nce than usually gathers 
witn us. i am glad about it.

Ncx. Sunday morning 1 hope to 
brinrr a helpful messags, the be
ginning of a s«.r.es on “ High Lives 
and High Living,”  and crave your 
prayers and presence.

L. L. THURSTON, Pastor

See the new 3 h. p. FsiriMiilu-Morse 
Pumpiag Eagine with. Bosch-Msgneto 
at— •

Groves Lumber Ck).
Eclipse Wiadmills and Well Supplies

sst, would certainly not apply to 
the somewhat shabby women beforo 
me.

I am here tonight, not because I 
want to be, or bocause I get any 
pleasure! whiitever from regarding 
people who arc manifestly inferiors, 
but because the political leader who 
gave me the nomination listed this 
place for tonight on‘ my itinerary.

I want to go to congress and I 
I suppose I have got to ask for your 

votes. 1 know nothing whatever 
I about the duties of congresMman, 
j being a retired manufacturer by 
! trade, but i should like to have 
i the honor of the position, and my 
I wife would enjoy the ,«ocial life of 
‘ Washington. 1 have «  competent 
. secretary who would do all the 
! work for me,
I I expect to do nothing whatever 
• for any of you if you elect nfe, and 
! will thank you to write me no let-

MONEY TO LOAN
. On Ranches and large farms any- 

whei*e in West Texas or New Mexi
co. Also loan on Pecos or El Paso 
bn.iness jn-operty.

Get your life insurance of same 
people who loan money in West 
Texas and New Mexico. Best Com
pany, beat Policy, with double in
demnity and d'sshility clause.

B. T. BIGGS, Agent,
Pecos, Texas.

ten, and not to try to call on me 
when you come to Washington. 7 

Having said these things I will 
now leave, and I thank Heaven I 
can get back home tonight a little 
eorlier than usual.

You get a whole year's readinp 
o f the Pecos oil field through the En
terprise for I2- Send it to a friend.

fhs TiMt DiM Rot Mfbel Hr RmI

: To Stop « CoRgh Qvi(:k
take HAYEd*"" HEALING HONEY, m 
oooiBi medlcfaie which atope the coo^  by 
beahng the inflamed and irritated tieeosa.

A box of GROVTS 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
(>oop is enctoed with evsry botOe of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The aahre 
sboald be nibbed on the chest and diroat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ooo|i.

Tbe heatfaiS effect of Hayea’ Healiui Hooey !s~ 
aide tha tim et oombined wkk tke bealh^ effect Of 
Orove'a O-Feo-Trste SeHe thraegh tke paws « f  
tkaakio aooa MopeaooaSk.

Both retnedica are packed ia ooe cartoo and lha.Beeauae o< its toikic aad laxative effect, XAXa* — - i ------- i . , - _  i wT1 VS BKOMOQriNlMX is bcUerthan ordinary ' coat of the eomhloed tfeatmant la Jfc. ..
Ouliiine a i^doea not oc^yaoesa not ask yoor draggiat for HAYES^
nnsiac in head. Xemember tt.c fall name aad , upAiiMr* u r w r V  ntook foe the aianatere of S. W. QSOVS. JOe. i miWC.Z. D

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
TM« MBWSICST. TMB aSST, TMB MOST RKl.lAm.X---TMAVS AlX

TOM  H eC L U R E  O ncuvaro* at P E C O S . T E X A S :

WANTED! i
A house full of people at the | 

MethoOist church next Sunday 
morning to hear me on the greatest ■ 
th'ng that could take place in Pecos. | 

This is designed to be the first of ! 
a 8. lies of sermons on High Lives 
and High Living.

Gcd grant us grace to do each 
other good.

L. L  THURSTON, Pastor.
ANNOUNCEMENT 

If Madame Rumor is half-way to 
be believed, there is enough of 
slush to gult the appetite of a buz
zard and perhaps it would ” draw 
th- crowds”  but i prefer to culti
vate that part of man which 
“ mounts up on wings like the eagle,”  
and so announce the theme,
L\e> ami H'gfa Living”  for next 
i^undaj momiag.

You are cordinlly invited to hear 
it.

L. L. THURSTON, Pastor Meth
odist church.

To Be a Helpful Bank
Always ready to go out o f our Way to 
accomodate a customer is a policy 
that has made lasting friends for 
this Bank. *

-- T R Y  U S
Pecos Valley State Rank

A GUARANTT FUND BANK 
MEMBF.R OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

■tc

RIALTO THEATRE
o

Home of*High Class ErUertainmerU

Saturday,- O cto^ r 28
BARGAIN MATINEE AT 3:30 P, M.-ADMISSION 10c AND 20c^|' 

Specisl program not shown- at ai^t incinding Motion Pktvrea of~ 
Pecoa oomedy and western pictures for the kiddies

NIGHT ONLY- GLADYS WALTON IN

THE TOP 0 ’ THE MORNING
CENTURY COMEDY—“HELLO MARS"
------------------------- O-------------------------

Monday and Tuesday, October 30 and 31 
“ W H Y MEN f o r g e t ;’

The story of s man blinded by sadden riches who failed to see the 
good be could hare dose his mstes.

ALSO SNUB POLLARD COMEDY 
All cliildrea oader 13 yesis of sfe admitted free when sccompaaled 

by one adult paid admiarion, on Mmiday sad Tnesday nlglwA rMaa -
------------------------- O--------------------------

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 1 and^ 2
■ “ THE M AN W ITH TW O M OTH ERS"

Wkb Mary ALDEN tbe mother of “Tbe Old Nest*
A GILT EDGED ATTRACTION 

ALSO NEWS AND AESOPS FABLES
------------------------- O---------------------—

Friday and Saturday, November 3 and 4
JOE MOORE AND EILEEN SEDGWICK IN

“ THE W OLF PACT”
CENTURY COMEDY “HENPECKEir

P-.-'

Starttag Next Week Sbosrs ’IRIl Start Pnaaptly at 7 0*doek. Early.

ac-

Xh L. Tinuratoii nporta a 
t rarpriaa oeeurring 

. ^  • pop<all mads by an 
Kri. J. M. GadgeU of Madill. 

and tbrae of her grown 
who wra aa-ffoota to Califoriiia, 

la Ford. le v . Thurston had not 
■I thaat relativaa for a numbar of

V o  Iqrpoerlta, ilMnik God, I bo;
M f  f r ^  yard ia a sight to aoo—
I>a hack ORO not on# wliit battor.

SeDH wMi a

C. E. PROGRAM AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SmmU p October 30,1922.
Topic— ” A Saloonless World.”
Song— No. 306.
Prayer.
Song—No. 232. ’
BU;>iOiSS.
Dealing with Topic. '
Ltader— Eleanor Biggs.
Scripture Reading— Eph. 6:10-10. |
Bible Light on the Topic— Thom-1 

as Lilly.
Special music. |
A Ssloonless World and how to j 

get it— Miss Livingston.
Prohibition facts for the meeting 

— Bill Dean.
Open Discussion of “ How we can 

help”  .
— Song— No. 86.

,Mizpah.

^ BAPTIST CHURCH
We have just ersated nine new 

rooms for ^ n day  School purposes 
in our church. This indicates a live
ly growth. Our teachers and offleers 
•re becoming more efficient (n their 
work all the time. This it dyg |h« 
immense amount o f study coarse 
work bemfr pone» « id  practical 
application of same. A big crowd ia 
expected Sunday morning. Will 
you be there?

All rtgnlar aervicte will be held 
Sunday except the evening preach* 

hour. We will worship with onr 
brethem at the Chrmtian eherch 
who are having their revival meet
ing at this time.

Don't fail to be on hand Sunday 
morn ng and 'see the new improve
ments and keep pace with any new 
pUns might be projected.
New tilings are to evidence and new 
follM are weleomed. If yon are 
not in a Sunday School you have an 
invitation to join ours. We have a 
claei that will fit you.

J. M. Gamer, Pastor. 
PROMINENT TOYAH

^  . l a d y  honored
MX*. Finley HotoMs and ber 

daughter, Miie Margie, were the re
cipients of a delightful hospitality 
recently at the home o f Mr*. C. C. 
Cargill, when she, her daughter-to- 
tow, Mrs. Clyde CargOl, Mrs. Thee. 
Andrews and Mrs. J. j .  Po«* 
tr a in e d  at a delightfully appoint
ed progrterive “ 42”  party t o ^ i r  
honmr. The rooms were beaotifnlly 
decorated with antnmn cut flowers 
Md suggeationa of Hallowe'en were 
in evidence in a golden eolotud 
m o t»  with black cate and o S S  
symbols in keeping with the season.

There w ^ e fifty guests present 
r oda fta r  the usua* number ef 

Mvrs played a delieoue aelad 
eouine was served.

»re inexpensive re-

Robert—Giieag what it eost!
Frank— Ît looks splendid 1 

$ 4 5 .0 a

Rdbert—Only 127.00, it’a a Ootb- 
craft Suit

Charlea— T̂hat’s like

y-

4 ----

More Like Old Times
-i

$27.00
Its been a long time^ba ’̂.some years-since we’ve been able to 
offer men of Pecos clothes like.thk And bear in mind—

I ■

these are clothes of quality; ^  writing t o  give you
satisfaction.'

;--M- J ̂:5. i

a u r a a i A F r  s t a n d a i®  n s e r c II?  n o . siao
T.

Pecos Mercantile

V'fk -.-T'

f e " k'i''

■ TfVn


